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THE ALUMNUS 
* APRIL, I 9 3 8 
ELEVEN MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY in 1895 are shown above as reprinted from an old halftone 
engraving uncovered in a dark corner of the basement of the Administration Building. 
Top row left to right: D. S. Wright, mathematics ; President Homer H. Seerley, psychology ; M . W . Bart-
lett (after whom Bartlett Hall was named) English. Outside left, L. W. Parish, history ; right, Marion 
McFarland, dean of women. Center square, A. C. Pag?, physics and chemistry; M. F. Arey, natural science; 
Albert Loughridge, latin; G. W. Samson, education. Bottom row, Margaret Baker, elocution; Anna Mc-
Govern, methods; Anna M . Baker, librarian. 
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VOL. XXII N O . 2 OF THE I OWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Teachers College Travels the Road to Mandalay 
The Seco nd in a Series on Alu mni W ho Live Across the Sea s 
DIG tra ig ht throug h the ea rth fr om Cedar F a ll s, I owa, and 
yo u will not com e to the Japa nese 
arm ies in China ; yo u will come to 
th e la nd f peacocks, pagoda , a nd 
paras ls . F r ha lf way a ro und this 
wor ri cl littl e 0 lobe from T eachers 
Co ll ege lies Burma, 
Irish o f th e E as t", 
:\ I a nd a lay, a nd th e 
fro m th e north , with 
home of " th e 
th e " road" to 
P ako ng g irl 
th e lo ng brass 
rin gs a round th ir n cks. 
/\ nd fr om thi s fa ra way land comes 
(nil" cov r t) icture fo r At) ril , a fo ur- Four-fa ced Buddhist Image 
at Paga n, Burma 
Burma is a n odd little count ry 
wh en yo u come to think o f it- which 
you proba bly never had. me hav-
in g cream ma nu fac turer thought of 
it a few yea rs back and nam ed their 
product a ft er Burma, probably wit h 
th e idea o f ty ing up the mal 's morn -
ing ritua l with visio n o f balmy 
breezes a nd dreamy tropic . B ut 
pe rha p m o t T eachers College grad-
ua tes-and ma nufa cturer o f shav-
ing cream , for tha t matte r-would 
ha ve to cl ust o ff th e a tlas and look 
in th e ind ex befo re th ey c ulcl locate 
face I Buclclhi t im age, o ne o f th e 
ma ny hrine ho no ring the chi e f a nd tenacious 
relig ion o f t he Burme e natives. 
Ma b I h.eicl , 13. A . '31, ha lived thirt ee n yea rs 
in Burma, and o con tributes ma ny of th n tes 
for thi s econcl ta le of T eacher. Coll e 0 ·e o- radu-
ate in fo reig n la nd . L a t is ue it wa th e Lind-
Ii · rgs in Pu erto Ri co; thi iss u it' M abel Reid 
in Burm a. R eturning o n a furl oug h to th e 
homela nd thi winter , Miss R eid broug ht pic-
ture a n I tori .:!s from her adopted hom e. ince 
th en he ha s bee n hy in g fro m place to p lace, 
te lling Iowa ns wha t Burma is like and what he 
doe there. The editors o f Th Alumnus did 
some hy ing them selves, di sco ver cl ano ther Pur-
ple a nd Go ld fl aa bearer in a noth er di tant land.* 
Wh en Mi s R eid s na pped the cov r picture, 
the Burme e had bee n scrubbing and renovating 
th eir quaclruplex id ol. The treak you pr ba b ly 
saw ha ng ing over the fac e of the fo rward looking 
B uddha in th e picture is a vin e, g rowing clown 
from the top of the im age. Chance are that it 
is not there now, s in ce th e clea ners have com-
pleted th eir work. 
• Three other Teachers Coll ege gradua te are, or until re-
cen tl y were, li v in g in Burma. These are Bridget We ll s, 
J. A . '35, i n cha rge of a n E ng li sh middl e school; H a zel 
W in low, B. A . ' 24, head of a middle Anglo-vernacul ar 
Chinese school ; a nd Mrs. Luella Rigby-Jones, B. Di. '00, 
who fo r many yea rs was a miss ionary in Burma, but 
who is now liv ing in the home la nd on furl ough . Mi 
\Vi ns low a nd i\1rs. W e ll s a re li v in g in Rangoo n, sea -
po rt capita l o f Burm a. 1\l[ rs . \.Ve il s h:H.:: co ntri bu ted a. 
part of th is ar ti cle. 
th e country. 
Wh 11 Mi s R eid we nt to Burma as a M etho-
di t mi io na ry, he went to a la nd unclerve lopecl 
a nd relat ive ly underpopulated for an eastern 
coun t ry, ye t ly ing betwee n two o f the most 
de n ely p opl 0 cl pa r t f th e ea rth . On the n r th -
we t li es Benga l, th pro vin ce o f India in wh ich 
Calcutta i located . Burma averages a density 
of 64 1 erso ns pe r squ are mile, while Ind ia aver-
ages 195; Iowa has about 44 persons to the 
quare mile. A l o o n the northwe t o f Bu rma 
is th e state of A a m , a depend ent state of Man-
ipur, a ll of whi ch may not m ean much , e pecia lly 
if you ha vc never h a rel o f A a m. But on the 
ea t, working fro m north to south , lie dense ly 
popul a ted China, a bit of cl ensly I o pu latecl 
1, rench Inclo-China, a nd quite a bit of iam. A 
little tin I ro clu cin o· ta le (wh e n th e p r ices are 
right ), called Te n as arim , tretch e outhwa rcl 
betwee n Burm a a nd ia m, cl o wn to ward th e 
Ma lay pe nin s ul a, a t the tip f which th e B rit ish 
city of in gapor s mug ly sit . T ena ar im, now 
a n integra l pa rt o f B urma, Iona rema ined a point 
o f so re co nte nt io n betwee n that country and 
ia m. No t quite so den ly populated are th e 
pa rt of Ti bet and hina, epa ra ted I y imperfect 
bo unclrie from Burma o n the north. From the 
Bay of Bengal o n th e wes t, a nd th e Bay of 
M a rtaba n o n th e so uth, during the ea on from 
M ay lo Octo ber , th e torm y monsoon often 
roa r .. laden with rain an d headed for land. 
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You are viewing a picture 
of the Shwe Dagon P a-
goda at night in Rangoon. 
It is one of the most 
noted in Burma. 
The Whacking Big Cheroot 
It i within the e boundrie that Rudyard 
Kipling, the Engli sh writer , left hi s Burma girl 
a-settin' 
"By tlte old M 011/mri11 Pagoda, /ooki11' eas tward 
to tlte sea." 
And the road to Manda lay which so lu stlily 
form th e refrain for the poem, "Mandalay", is 
th e river I rriwaddy, which flow from north to 
south down the ce ntra l plain of Burma. It ha 
bee n from tim es immemoria l navigable for 900 
miles; its tributary, the hindwin , fo r 300 miles 
m ore. Mi s R eid' s hom e po rt and the modern 
capital of th e country, Rangoon (populat ion, 
193 1, 400,000 ), is loca ted no t far from the mul-
tipl e-mouthed delta o f the Irriwaddy. Mandalay 
lie om e 300 mile up the ri ver. So Kipling's 
road to Mandalay is the Irriwacldy River, with 
the paddles of the Briti h F lo tilla chunkin' the 
whol e bloom in' three hundred miles! Mi s R eid 
say the Engli h poet is right about the temple 
bell and the flyin ' fi sh (in the Bay of B engal) 
and the pa lm trees and the "bloomin' idol made 
o' mud"-ancl eve n about the respectability of hi 
Burmese g irl moking "a whackin ' white cher-
oot" . A cheroot, m oked with social approval 
by wo men as well a by m en, i in truth a 
"whackin" na tive cigar, about the ize of a small 
base ball bat, to exagge rate but s lig htly. But 
in his poem Kipling forgot hi s geography a bit: 
there's no "China aero th e bay" from Burma. 
But there is a bay-th e Bay of Bengal-on the 
w e t o f Burma, and from thi body of water 
ri e the Arakan Yoma mountain , which have 
long ex i. ted as an effec tive barrier bet ween the 
country a nd India. In fact Burma's 262,732 
quare miles is a l o lined with m ounta in o n the 
ea t , from which de cencls the p la teau of the 
Shan States, a part of Burma. The Irriwadcly 
plain lies in th e center. M i s R eid te tifie that 
heat and wet weather somet im e pester the En-
g lish clown th ere, especia ll y in the south. A l-
th ough it pour a lm o t daily during the we ll-
defin ed ra in y eason, times come wh n li ving in 
Burma is a pleasure. 
The hot weather and the ra iny ea on combin e 
to exp la in th e parasol part of the Burm ese s lo-
ga n-"la nd of the peacock, pagoda, and para-
sol". And whi le we're o n the subject, it might 
be exp la in ed th at the peacock, of which th r ar 
many in Burma, i th e national bird: with a 
spreadin g fanfare of tail, it's the nat ional symbo l. 
The pagoda is a Buddhist brine of wo r hip, 
which in picture looks like a huge piec of wood 
into which a lathe an d a chi sel have con pi recl t 
dig farth er and farther towa rd the top. ome of 
the e s hrine own ancient hi storic , some a re 
coated with go ld leaf a nd a re flooded with light 
at nig ht. About eig hty-f ive per cent of the 
Burm ese are Bucldhi t in relig ion. 
But if the climate (of which we we re peak in g 
a mom ent ago) is sometim e annoying to people, 
it i just rig ht fo r the grow ing of rice, which 
i th e chief crop. An agricultural country, Bu r-
ma uses a g reat many small humped oxen fo r 
beasts of burden. 
"The childre n often rid e them to the field ," 
relate Mi s Reid. "But I'm scared of them. 
They look m ean! " 
Fishing a lso m ea ns a livlihood to many Bur-
in e e, and fi shing boat s with their bat-like ail 
frequent the Irriwadcly River. Othe r prod uct 
and mineral from Burma inclucl tin, tea, rub-
ber, oil , teakwood, a nd rubies. Burma is known 
a the home of the ruby. And if you've ever een 
pictures o f elephant s ha uling huge logs-well , 
they do it in Burma. Over 25 1,000,000 ga ll ons 
of petroleum a re produced a nnually from the 
deep rock beds up a nd down the Irriwaddy plain. 
The Wild Animals 
They have animal -wild o nes-in B urm a, too. 
Besides the elephant , you cou ld wander through 
th e forests and find tiger , two kind of gibbo ns 
(you look th em up ), a dozen species of monkeys, 
leopard s, w ild cats, black and Malayan bears, 
bat , fl ying fox s, wild buffalo, wild clogs, bright-
ly hued parrot , a nd snakes, in cludin g the py-
tho n. No wonder the native in the " jung le"-
which m ean outside the town and citie -bui ld 
wall s around their village ! Of cour e, much 
of Burma is free fr om wild a nim a ls. 
Bu t in spite of a ll a nim a l , a ll seasons, B urm a 
harbo rs a cheerful, jovial people, with a love of 
bright colors, and with no small art ist ic talent. 
In view of this truth, the hi story of Burma up 
to recent tim es would a maze anyone who at-
tempted to follow the lo ng maze of a as ination , 
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intrigues , war , oppre ·io n. and hosts o f other 
social at rocitie . With a background such as 
this, th ree successive war ove r a period o f 
sixty-th ree yea rs brought the countr)'. und er 
English con trol. For a tim e Burma was merely 
an aclm ini trative ad junct of India. But on Apri l 
l. 1937 . • cparation from Indi a wa effected and 
work on a not yet completed cons titutio n begun. 
Burma is now a cros between a crown co lony of 
England and a member of the British omm on-
wealth o f lations. 
Miss Reid re1 rts a surpri sin g lack of racial 
hatr cl: fo r am ong o th er cha racte ri tics, Burma 
offer her elf a a m eltin g pot o f races, a factor 
which might have, but didn't ma ke fo r trouble. 
There are a number of na tive tribe : a total of 
fifteen languages a re poken, in ad diti on to sev-
ral dialect. of the Burmese, which, with Eng-
Ii h, i the officia l la ng uage. 
If the great vari ety of bloods needs to be 
illu strated, it ca n be done by ca lling the roll in 
the Methodi st Engli sh Girl ' Schoo l o f Rangoon, 
of which lfi s Reid wa principal until la t year. 
( I o ee the picture of a prize-winning phy ical 
ed ucation class.) There are, of course, a la rge 
number of native Burmese chi ldren o f var io u 
tribes . But then add English, American, Anglo-
Burm cse. In dian, Chine e, J ewi h , iam e e. J ap-
anese, ,lll d eve n Persian, to me ntio n som e of 
them. Many of th ese children arc daughters of 
gov rnm ent off ici·tl~, off icer · in the ta nd arcl Oil 
Company, art isa ns. s to re-keepe rs, and ba rri s ter ·, 
or a ttorn ey or la wycrs, as we ca 11 th em in the 
U nitccl S tates . 
Comm o n domestic worrie scarcely c ·cape th e 
Burme e a ny more than any oth er people. A 
g r eat many families . or sin gle perso n , hire their 
m e nia l work cl one by others, because it can be 
clo ne o cheap ly. Take the clhobi , or washcr-
man, for in stance. H e washes clothes by pound-
in g them on rocks in the river. And if you ever 
go to Burma, Miss Reid counsels, be sure to 
count your clothing, before you send it to the 
dhobi, and afterwards. And then check it care-
fully. The washerman knows you count the 
pieces : so if he has lost a piece, he tears another 
in two to make up the deficit! 
As fo r the wome n of Burma-they e njoy 
equality with 111 11, and so place thcmselve o n 
the same relat ive plane as American women. 
ome sources, furth erm o re, declare Burmese 
wo manh ood may boast of greater bus iness acum-
en than Burmese manhood. 
U Tharrawaddy Maung Maung 
ED CA TIO I B RMA is under the di-
rect io n of a mini tar of education who is both 
Burmese and Buclclhi t. Hi s nam e: Tharrawacl-
cly 1aung Maung. The U stand s for a title equiv-
alent to Mr. , whi le Ma un g Maung i hi s g iven 
(Continu ed 0 11 page 31) 
Here is the team which won the physical education competition among middle school s In R angoo11. Miss R el,;! sits 
jn the middle row, third from left. Note the differe nt races represented in t he class, 
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He That Runs May Read 
* By Dr. Leland Sage 
SOME tim e ao·o the _a lumni n~ agaz ine fro m 
my a lm a mater ea rned a n a rticle by one of 
my form er pro fessors, g ivin °· adv ice to hi s fo rm -
er s tud ent s a bout recent wor thwhil e books. R e-
a li zing that 111 0 t people a r too bu y to keep up 
with a ll th e ne w books, he intend cl his advi ce 
fo r th ose who would app r ciate some he lp in 
picking th e wh ea t from th e chaff. It occurred 
to m e to try th e am e kind of a rticle whe n Ed itor 
H o lmes "co111111 a nclecl" me to 
write omethin g fo r th i, is-
sue. I pass on thi s adv ice 
about book to any pe rso ns 
intere tecl in world affa ir 
a nd es pecia ll y to a ll form er 
s tude nts in my "Europe sin ce 
19 14" cla ses . 
Like a ny oth er his to ry 
teach er I am peculia r in that Dr. Leland Sage 
I believe the be t way to un -
derstand the present i to be found by aoing 
back to the past. The fo ll ow ing books do not 
go in to th e dim past ; yet they do provide a 
colo rful backg round whi ch w ill make the ca ble 
and wireles es from E urope mo re un lcrsta nclab le 
a nd , therefore, more intere t in g . 
Since most of us are intere tecl in perso na li ti es, 
I begin with J ohn Gu nth er' s Inside Europ e, fra nk-
ly written from the po in t of view that the course 
of hi to ry has bee n °Teat ly affected by th e "ac-
cid ents o f personali ty". Gunth er was fo r years 
a n E uro pea n co rre po ndcn t for th e o ne re p ct-
a bl e hi cago ne wspaper a nd mu ch of hi s materia l 
is based on perso na l obse r va ti o n a nd interviews . 
P erhaps m a ny o f u do not ·ivc ad equate a nd 
ju t recogni t io n to th e learn ing possessed by 
the e out . tanclin g journa li ts. Gunt her , no w o n 
a~s ig nm ent in th e Fa r E a t, i one of the be t. 
Books on Germany 
Ju st no w as I write and very lik ely fo r so m e 
111 o nth s to come th e topi c of ch ief in terest wi ll 
he Ge rm any. T he most intcre tin book o n r e-
ce nt Ge rm a ny I have found is ff/ ood en Titan 
J . W. Wh eeler-Bennett. It is a bi o 0 ·rap hy o f the 
soldier-preside nt , H ind enburg, written aga in t a 
backgro und of German and world hi ·to ry. It is 
a fa irly complete his to ry o f Ger many s in ce 19 14 
and ives mu ch ma teria l o n Hit! r' ri . e to 
po wer . 
m e. I 
to the 
I co nf ss th at th e book ut te rly fasc in ated 
in vite a ny skept ica l readers t t urn fir t 
secti on that desc ri bes Hincle11 b1-1rg's ca ll 
from retirement a nd hi s part in th e Ta nn enb rg 
victo ry a nd th e ubsequ ent growt h of th e "Hi n-
denbu rg myth". If you do no t find thi s co n-
vin cin g a nd cap ti vat in g , you pr bably will not 
like any o th er pa r t o f the book. 
A noth er good book o n Germa ny i The /-1 011s e 
That Hitler Built by Stephen R ober t . . The a uth o r 
i · a profe sor of Eu ropea n H ist ry in the Uni-
ve rs ity of Syd ney a nd th e wo rk i ba eel o n yea rs 
o f s tudy a well as mo re than a yea r's actua l 
trave l and o bser va tio n in Germ any . He wa s 
pri vileo·ecl to m eet and interview pract ica ll y a ll 
th e hi g h-ran king per o n in th e iaz i regim e a nd 
hi · pen-port ra it o f th em a re very in structiv e. 
The a uthor i hig hl y critica l of th e eco nomi c 
foundat ions o f the ho u e that Hitler has buil t. 
nfo rtunately the book encl · with June, 1936; 
but thi doe not des troy its va lue in fu rni hing 
background for th e present. 
Troubled Austria p rese nt a complicated prob-
lem to th e gene ra l reader , but no country's hi s-
tory surpas es it in interest o r impor tance to th e 
person wh o rea ll y wants to get a t the heart o f 
E urope's pro bl em s from the orig in of th e W orl d 
War on to th present clay. (As I wr ite , th 
news o f Hitl er 's succe s in fo rcing ch uchnigg's 
re i natio n i ti ll fre h .) One o f the bes t book 
on A ust ria a nd her neig hbo r is M. W. F odor ' 
Plot and Cou nlerplot in Central Europe. ( Ed ito r ' 
no te : a thi s wa being se t in type, Au stria had 
cca eel to ex i t as a n indepe ndent co untry.) 
Italy and France 
Ita ly is a nother key coun t ry in the wor ld 's 
tangled ituat io n. N single book kn ow n to me 
covers her rece nt hi s tory at isfacto rily fo r th e 
ge nera l reader. I can h ig hly recommend 
B r e e' G oliath: Th e 1',1/ard, of Fa scism 
to a nyo ne who a lready po .-e es or willing to 
acq uire a text book outlin e o f the subj ct. T he 
book i a nti -fa ·ci t, but the di criminatin g reade r 
will not be t r ubl ed by thi s. Borge · prov ide 
an exp lanat io n as we ll a s a na rrative account. 
By a ll odd s th e be t book n F ra nce is A lex-
a nd er \ ,\/erth' f,Vhi ch Way Fran ce? T he author 
for a lo ng t im e ha · bee n Pa ri s corre ·po ncle nt for 
th e Wa11d1rster Guardian . nyo ne who read s thi s 
book will be a h lc to sec for hi n, sclf why F rance 
has beco me so la rge ly depend en t upo n Grea t 
Br itia n a nd Ru s ia in th rca i111 s o f foreign pol-
icy. 
very good interpreti ve ge neral u111 111 ary o f 
th e who le post-wa r period is E . H. a rr' s 
/11 ter11alio11al R elal io11s Sina the Pn tcr Tr eatit' .f. 
Fina ll y. for th e 111 cri ca n wh o want s to rea d 
a biooTaph ica ! approac h to that . t ill pen qucs. 
(Co ntinu ed o n page 7 
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Choric Speaking Comes to Teachers College 
BY HAZEL STRAYER, 
DIRECTOR OF PLAY PRODUCTION 
N THI G more appropriate suggests itself 
to me, in attempting an explanation con-
cernin0· choral or verse speaking, than the e ex-
cerpts from an artic le 011 the subject, written 
by orclon Bottomley for the June number of 
the Verse Speaking Fell ow hip Bulletin of 1929. 
A poet him e lf, Mr. Bottomley's views on chora l 
sp akin are extremely valuab le. 
They Speak Instead of Sing 
Gaining wide attention over the state, 
the verse-speaking cho ir described here by 
Hazel trayer, director of play production, 
will pre ent a demonstration-program at 
th onference on Play Production, April 
23. A unique form of exp ression, the idea 
began with the ancient Greek chorus. Its 
members are chosen according to the 
"weight" of their voice , as in a choir that 
ing. 
Mr. Bottomley ays: "We are in the presence 
of a new kind of utterance that has not yet been 
gene ra ll y realized ... Choric music is atta ined 
by a body of people consentin to make them-
se lves into wind in truments, and among its 
ve ry de lightful results, sen itivene s to word · 
and their rhythms and meaning are not a lways 
prominent. There is another way ... Poem of a 
large lyric utterance, the great elegies, the g reat 
des r passages of narrative in long lines. lend 
themse lvc · to unexpected varieties of treatment 
in the us of oppos in° bodies of divided sound, 
contrasts of vocal quality as between dark voice · 
and light voices, and contra. t of loud and oft 
tone, of a beauty and surprise that are never 
surmi ed when we Ii ten to a single voice ... 
" It ha been aid that, with adult speakers, this 
cho ri c utterance i on ly great ly succe . ful when 
the speakers a re t ra ined one . Yet with young 
ch ildren, whose speech-knowledge i yet new and 
elementary and who have not deve loped adult 
idio yncrasies and fault , the method is proving 
it elf to be a valuable form of actual speech train-
ing. To Ii ten to ch ildren giving standardized 
so lo performance of some poem taught in class 
is too often an ear-dest roying terror-the mech-
anizing of rhythm and exp re ion i ometimes 
carried far enough for phy chological harm: but 
to choose a poem which such children can ay 
together i to 0 ive them a new interest. They 
energize each other's sense of rhythm; they are 
surprised and excited by the novel delightful-
ness .i.nd exp ressiveness of their united tone; 
an d it is safe to say that the experiences then 
one thr ug h are helping them to be good speak-
er in future years whether they peak poetry or 
not. 
"As a method of teaching it has proved itself 
worthy of consideration. A a method of artis-
tic expres ion it contains po ibilities of renewing 
and vivifying the whole art of poetry." 
A Method of Artistic Expression 
Mr. Bottomley has brought out what I feel to 
be the chief val ue of choral or ve1·se speakin g in 
our schools. Durin°· the decade since thi article 
was written this I hase of peecl, has made a 
place for itse lf in modern education . It is not 
pos ible at thi tim to take up the technique 
employed in the training of a ver e peaking 
choir , and I sha ll have to limi t my comment to 
ver. e speaking a a method of artistic expre -
ion. 
Early Greek drama fi r t gave u organ ized 
PICTURED ABOVE are members of the verse speaking choir at Teachers College, described in the article begin-
ning on this page. Left to right are Richard Bergstrom, Cedar Falls ; Leslie Fry, Fairbank; Frank Brandt, Cedar 
Falls; Horace Hoover, West Union; Ronald Moeller and Howard Easter, Cedar Falls ; Joe McPherson, Ft. Dodge; 
Paul Miner, Clark Mltze, and Helen Burger, Cedar Falls; Elinor Cutler, Nora Springs; Mary Jane Brindley, Naomi 
Boslough, and Helen Byers, Cedar Falls; Leona Paris, Newton; Bernita Brundage, Waterloo; Laura Simpson, New 
Hartford; and Charlotte Steinkamp, Seymour, Indiana, Not Pictured are Genevieve Nordijkog, Cedar Fall~, and 
Jderiwyn Pollins, Cedar Rapid~. 
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choral or verse spea king. Cho ra l odes were re-
cited o r cha nted in hono r o f th e gods, a nd whil e 
solois t. or indi vid ual speaker. were sometim es 
ad ded, the choru s played a n impor tant part. T he 
dramati s t o f the period wro te lin e · for indiv idua l 
cha racters, but th e cho rus wa. o ften the chi ef 
actor. At tim es they spoke in uni son; aga in 
some portions of the p lay ca lled fo r pa r t speak-
in g, and some for a ntiph o nal . peaking. Later, 
in th e ea rly da ys o f the min stre l · a nd trouba-
dours in E urope, ver · e refra ins were recited by 
the group as th e chie f cha rac ters sa ng or to ld 
their tori es or ballads. l t is interes ting to no te 
th a t th e a · em bled g roup, th e audience, in fact, 
wa s a part o f th e perform ance. It i. a lso inter-
es ting that even in th e countries where thi s had 
become a promin ent socia l and a rti s ti c ex pre s io n 
of the people, ve r ·e speaking has a lm os t di sa p-
peared. T he re-discovery of th e pl eas ures a nd 
value · o f s uch pa r ticipatio n is th e ge nesis o f 
choral and verse peakin g toda y. 
If a g ro up wi hes to work together for the en-
joy ment of interpreting poetry, and for th e im-
provement o f t heir speech, it is necessary for 
the leader and th e g roup to have a comm o n un-
der tanding a nd object ive. A unified perfo rm-
ance should be the objec tiv e of each. T hi s has 
been found to be in valuable in th e work of g reat 
mu sica l co ndu cto rs, eith er o f orches tra l or voca l 
wo rks, as each dra ws fr om th e player or ·inger · 
a ll th e love ly variatio ns which make up t he pat-
tern o f th e ma in th em e. To ach ieve a unified 
perform a nce it i. necc ·sa ry to think a nd fee l 111 
ha rm o ny. 
The Rhythm and the Spirit 
O nce thi is und erstood, the a r t is tic achieve-
me nt is ure to follo w: fo r a: a n actor draw · 
upo n hi · mental, emotio na l, and spiritual forces 
for th e interpretat io n o f his role. ·o mu st the 
n-roup wo rk from this funda111 e nta l p rin cip le. 
The impo rtance of rh y thm in fin e poet ry is so 
mu ch a part of th e poem itse lf that with out it 
we would mi ss much of what the a uth or wi shes 
to co nvey. U nl ess rh yt hm a · co nceived a nd ex -
ecuted by the oToup, ho wever, is o ne with the 
spirit o f th e poe111 , it bcco111 cs not hin g but sound . 
Thi s ca n be illu st ra ted thro ug h th e bea uti fu l 
rh y thmi c s weep o f th e P sa lm s a nd th e Bca t i-
tu cles, th e lament of Dav id for Absa lo 111 , a nd 
co untless oth er passage fro m th e Bible whi ch 
lend th em selve perfec tly to un if ied thoug ht a nd 
speech. T he ackno wledg m ent o f th e in div idua l 
fo r th e com for ts and ble sings he has received, 
the g rief of the fa th er fo r a son. th e promise and 
ho pe of re ward s to come. a ll take o n a specia l 
a nd peculia r sig nifica nce wh en given a uni ver,a l 
a nd unified interpretat io n. T he rh y thm of suc h 
pa sages is part o f the beauty, but the choir mu t 
take ca re that it docs not u: uq m ore than its 
1·i g htful place; it mu st erve the poem, fir t a nd 
a lway s. 
W hen a cho ir i th oro ug hl y fam ili ar with th e 
material a t ha nd , whe n th e va lue. , wh ether th y 
be those o f melody or rh ythm , as we o fte n find 
in li g h t, ly ri ca l poem:; o f deta il ed desc riptio n 
with probl em of infl ec tio n a nd cmpha ·i .. , ·uch 
as we find in narrati ve poe ms; in short , wh en the 
a rti sti c ba la nce betwee n the vari ed va lues in a ny 
poem a nd t he di scovery o f th e wa y in whi ch 
th ese va lue: may be t be prese nted is recogni ze d 
a nd under ·tood, such a g roup o r choir i · cer ta in 
to work towa rd a hig h o rder o f achieve ment. 
Teachers College Takes Up Verse Speaking 
THE VERSE .·PEA K.I G CHO IR of t he 
Io wa State Teac hers Co ll ege had it s beginnings 
in February, 1937, wh e n we decided to prod uce 
T. S. E lio t' s dra m a ti c poem, "Murd er In T he 
Cathedral ". l n th i · play a choru s o f wom en's 
voice · fo llo ws th e Greek cho ric pattern and 
. erves a a comm entary o n the ev nt s whi ch tak e 
place. E ig htee n g irl fo rm ed th e choru a nd 
their voices were divid ed into groups of lig ht , 
med ium, a nd dark. Mr. E lio t' · lin es lent th em -
selves well to th e breaki no- up o f th e narra ti ve 
porti on · o f the play, a nd num erous devices we re 
employed to ma ke hi ideas and moods clea r 
th roug h indi vidual, par t, a nd ant iph o na l, as we ll 
as th e b lend ed voices o f the entire g ro up. It 
was possibl e to ac hieve ex trem ely in te res tin g 
interpretati ons through s imila r hand ling o f the 
JJri es ts and Knig ht,-;. The res ul t o f thi s was a 
bea utiful an d mov in g pattern o f sight and o u11 d, 
again st whi ch a nd th rough whi ch the tragic story 
o f Becket took place as set do wn by th e a uthor. 
Afte r the I erform a ncc of th e play in Ap ril. in 
co njun ct io n with o ur a nnua l Conference on P lay 
P rodu ction. a port ion o f thi s 0Toup cx pres:ecl a 
des ire to co ntinu e the work in thi : fi eld, a nd it 
has been augm ented Jjy oth ers who have. a nd 
sti ll a rc, wo rking regula rl y a nd di li gen t ly, o n the 
p roblem s in vo lved in thi s phase o f speech. 
During the surnm er th e rrroup ap pea red a t th e 
Sin g in g Village' in !ea r L ake, Iowa . 111 the fa ll 
o f 1937 fo ur pub li c pc-rfo n11 a nccs of th e g ro up 
took place : a teac hers· in stit ute at Cresco, the 
Cedar Fa il s V\10111 a n's Club, Upper l o wa 111 -
vcrsity , Faye tte, a nd th e F irst Pres byteri a n 
ch urc h at O e lwein. [11 Feb rua ry, 1938, they as-
i ted in th e a nnua l concert of the P res byteri a n 
church choir a t Cedar Fa ll s. D urin g Ap ri l, th is 
year. a lecture demo nst rat io n wi ll be g iven fo r 
\Ves t \Va ter loo Ju nior High Stucl ent s," a11d a pro-
0Ta 111 wil l be prese nted fo r th e edu catio na l m ect-
(Continucd at botto m of column o ne, next page) 
1938 IOWA STATE TEACHERS CO LLEGE: 
Play Production Prepares for 
lnfl1.Jx of Young Visitors 
Largesi- Conforence of Year Is 
Scheduled for Apri l 23; 
Mr. Lynch Wil l Preside 
A estimated 1.000 teache r:_ :111d high . sc hool 
stude nt s will he g ues ts o f I eachers College , 
'aturday, Ap ril 23, fo r th e e ig hth a nnual Co n-
fer ence 0 11 Play Production, hy fa r th e la rges t 
gath ering o f o ff -ca mpu s visitor. fo r the year. 
A g ro up o f o ne-ac t plays fea tures th e after-
noo n sess io n. The play will a lso be prese nted 
fo r the ge nera l publi c on W edn esday and T hurs-
day nig hts, Ap ril 20 a nd 21, as co ntras ted with 
Thur ·day and Friday nig hts in fo rm er yea rs. 
Also fea tured is th e m o rnin °· dem o nstrati o n o f 
th e ve rse-spea king cho ir , no w rece iving wide at-
tention a: a new fo rm o f crea tive express io n. 
A ~ announ ced hy H azel S tra yer , direc to r of 
pl ay prod uc ti o n, th e program fo r th e co nfe re nce 
fo llows: 
9 :30 A .M.- h cgis tra tio n of 0 ·ues t. in R oom 1.'lO, 
A udito rium Bu ilding . 
10 :30 A. M .-College Auditori um 
·. A. Lynch, head of th e Eno·lish Depa rt-
m -nt, pres iding. 
I. The set used in th e bill o f o ne-act. wi ll be 
exp lained. The li g htin g o f such a :e t wi ll be 
demonstrated a nd explain ed. 
2. A co tum e pa rade. Peri od a nd m odern 
cos tum es will be m odeled. Cos tum e m a te rial s, 
dy ing o f mate ria l , prices, e tc ., will be expla ined 
and quoted. 
3. C ho ra l r ea din g. Demon tration o f techni-
qu e employed by the ve r:e-speaking cho ir o f the 
Coll ege. This will include number . by m e n's 
vo ice , wom en' s voices, and th e mixed choir o f 
twenty-four voice . 
1 :00 P. M .-Cafeter ia luncheo n. 
Following th e lun cheon, th ose who a re es-
peciall y inte re. t ed in cos tum es and costume de-
s ig n will have the op por tunity to view and ex-
a mine the co tum es a nd materi a ls p re e nted in 
t he m orning dem o nstra ti on. Ot her exhibits, pub-
li city, ske tch es, a nd m odels wi ll be open to vi . i-
tors at thi . t im e. 
3 :00 P. M.- A progra m o f one-a ct p lay s. The 
Auditorium. 
5:00 P. M.-Tea. D ra m a "hop. 
ing of the Colle 0 e C lub in Ceda r Rapids. A l-
tho ugh th e choir enj oys th e prese nta tio n of a 
program, performances a re not emphas ized; for 
th e m embers o f the cho ir a 0 -ree tha t th e chi e f 
va lu e fo r them lie in th e tra ining received d uring 
th e rehea rsal periods, a nd as prospective teache rs 
th ey wi sh to foster th eir app reciat ion of poetry 
and to improv e th eir individua l vo ice and d ic-
tion. 
He That Runs-
(Continued from page 4) 
t io n as to ho w we beca m e in volved in the holo-
cau t o f 1914- 19 18, I s trong ly recomm end R. S. 
Bake r ' vo lum e in hi . m o num enta l s tudy of 
\ ,VoodrO\,v Wilson (fu ll titl e g iven be lo w ) . T hi . 
a nd th e volum es to com e cove ring th e war, the 
Peace Confe rence, and th e fi g ht fo r the L eague 
o f ations. should he r equired reading fo r eve r y 
A m eri can. 
G unther, John-Inside Europe ( Harpers, 1938 ) 
Whee ler-Bennett, J. W.-W ooden Titan ( Morrow, 
193 6) 
Roberts, Stephen-The Hous e That Hitler Built 
( Harpers, 1938) 
Fodor, M. v\1.-P/ot and Co1111terplot 111 Central 
Europ e ( Houghton Mifflin, 1937) 
Borgese, G. A.-Go/iath: Th e Marr/, of Fas cism 
( Vik ing Press, 1937 ) 
Ca rr, E. H.-lntenwtiona l Relations Sinl'P the Peal'e 
Tr eaties ( Macmillan, 193 7) 
Baker, R. $.-Woodrow Wils on. Life and Letters, 
flu/. /I I . Fa ring War, 1915-1917 ( Doubleday, 
Doran, l 937 ) 
Yl'e rth, Alexander-/,f//,ii:/1 ffl ay Frrm l'e? ( Harpers, 
1937 ) 
Homerians, lrvings To Celebrate 
The Homer ian and Irving Lite rary ociet ies 
a re ce lebra tin th eir twenty-fifth an nive rsary 
thi s · yea r by makin g a spec ia l contributio n to 
the Seer ley Foundation. T hese two ocie ties 
were o rga ni zed in 1913 and nam ed fo r H om er 
H. Seer ley and fo r the Irving In stitute, to which 
he be longed at the U nive rs ity o f I owa . 
A tea will be given in th e mall lounge at th e 
Commo ns o n unday, May 29. 1938, at 4 :30 
P . M .. fo r a ll fo rm er m embers o f th e two socie-
ti es. 
The Parade for April 
The Ca mpu s Parade fo r thi s i ue w ent a-
Ma rching-rig ht pas t th e deadline. A nd anyway 
there was so mu ch o the r worthw hile mate rial 
fo r Apr il th a t we se nt th e parad out to e njoy 
the camp us in the prin g . D uring the middl e 
and la . t part o f March the lad.- a nd lassies be-
ga n to du t o ff the benches, to s un them selves 
o n tli e Comm ons plaza . p rin g fever fl oa ted in 
like a clo ud o n a brig ht blu e day. And it wa s 
contagiou . . 
But as we were say ing, th ere wa s pl e nty of 
w orthwhil e materi a l to fill th is i ~ue a nd ha lf 
o f the next. R ead J. F. Doderer's "Remini s-
ce nces", if yo u don' t beli eve us. 
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tlte Bureau of Alumni Affairs 
Through a Commons Window 
"Send in 
your 
change of 
address . 
Don't let 
The 
Alumnus 
go astray" 
BY A. C. FULLER, DIRECTOR 
THE offic e of the Bureau of Alumni Affairs i a ervi ce bureau. It has the sole responsi-
bi lity fo r assemb ling an d maintaining all officia l 
data concerning each graduate of the Iowa State 
Teachers College. The record are expected to 
show res idence, occupation, date of grad uation 
and from what curricula, degr ee earned here 
and elsewhere, a nd other pertinent personal in -
formation. 
The ma te r a lphabetical li s t comprises 20,000 
ca rds. There i al o a geographical file and a 
.,mailer ch ronological Ii t. 
Two Thousand Change Address Yearly 
At the present time about 600 or 700 new 
names are added to the list each year. In addi-
tion, nearly 2,000 changes in address each year 
are reported in from alumni in the field. There 
is a heavy and steadily increasing burden of 
clerical work involved in the maintenance of 
these alumni records. Increa ing u e is being 
mad e of the e indexed record . Individua ls ask 
for addre se of fri end . College departments, 
frat ernities, ororitie , a nd o th er groups obtain 
mailing li s ts of classified g roups . Class reunion 
groups are conveniently ascertained anc! sent 
notificatio n covering the annual alumni reunions. 
"Alumni List" Services available 
Alumni list service will be rendered as fully 
as possible on request to any alumnus in the 
field. Copies of alumni lists covering any city, 
or area, desired for the purpose of organizing 
local alumni units are gladly furnished on re-
quest. Moreover, we will circularize alumni in 
a designated area for the purpose of promoting 
such an event. 
T he Geographic List in the Bureau of !\lumni 
Affair has been us d a th e mailing li st for 
is uing The Alumnus m agazin e in ce J an ua ry, 
1936. Si nce Jul y 1, 1937, thi o ffi cQ a lso has had 
upervi io n of addressing the enve lope for uch 
mailing. Incidentally, just th e m ere typing of 
addresse upon the envelopes r quire m ore than 
100 hours of work by expe rienced typi t . In-
serting magaz in es in the enve lo1 e req uire 
about 70 hours more. failing out The Alumnus 
magazine is the most imm ed ia te and most com-
prehensive servi ce from th e off ice of T he Bureau 
of Alumni Affairs to the a lumni in gene ral. The 
Alumnus magazin e is de ig ned to bring signifi -
cant new from th e campu s to each g raduate, 
and to carry a large body of perso na l items, a ll 
pertinent to the affa ir of a lumni and the joint 
intere t and co ne rn s inv lving the alumni a nd 
the College. To our knowledge nowhere e l ·e is 
s uch an organ in s uch proportions printed and 
mailed gratis to a college clientele. The Admin-
istrative Staff of th e Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege desires to p lace the magazine in the hands 
of each graduate who wi hes to have it. 
Tell Us When You Change Your Address 
At pre ent 14,500 cop ie of The Alumnus are 
printed and mailed out fo r each i ue. If any 
graduate is not receiving The Alumnus it is sole-
ly because his correct address is not in our files . 
Thereby hangs a tale with some foreboding. On 
the October 1, 1937, issue of the magazine 560 
copies were returned by local postoffices. For 
the January 1, 1938, issue another 240 copies 
rebounded. The College paid postage outward 
on these copies, and also return postage at a still 
higher rate, all because 800 alumni failed to do 
their part in announcing their change of address. 
For the summ er vacation iss ue the wasteful ex-
pense of returned copie is even hig her th a n for 
the combined two m onth ' issues ju t cited. 
The Alumnus is mailed out under postal regu-
la tio ns which do not permit the local postoffice 
to fo rward it 011 to y u excep t by specia l pay-
m ent of additional postage arranged promptly 
o n your part. Failure o n your part to not ify the 
Alumni Office of your remova l from any po t-
office, therefore, makes it inevitable that a mag-
azin e goe out and back useless ly and wa tefully 
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a t our expe n c. 
T he Bureau o f Alum ni Affa ir is ob liga ted to 
correct th is bu sin e s wa te and loss as fa r a it 
is p ss ibl e to do o. \11/e a re doing every thin g 
in o ur po wer to get th e magazine to you. A 
m inut e o f coope rat io n a nd a po ta l ca rd ad-
dres eel to us prom pt ly o n y ur part wi ll turn t he 
wh o le tri ck. 
Gala Reunion of Alumni 
Planned for Commencement 
Pla ns a rc s t adi ly goin g fo rwa rd for a sti ll 
g rea ter A lumni R euni o n fo r th e ~p ring Com-
111 e nce111 enl. 
The genera l l'Utlin e in vites a ll a lumni , in -law s, 
a nd fri ends lo join in lumni Day, uncl ay . May 
29 . 
1 n th e Baccalau reate Ser vices Sund ay, _ . A. 
L ynch, h~ad o f th e Englis h D epartm ent, will 
adcl re:s the conv ca tio n in honor o f th e ·prin°· 
sect io n o f th e Cla s of 1938. 
The rema ind er o f the clay will be free for th e 
alumni. 
·pecia l fea tures o f A lumni Day begin with the 
genera l dinn er in THE COMMONS ca ll ed fo r 
12:30 00 11 . H ere a ll a lumni , in-law , a nd 
fri end are we lcom e. According to time honored 
cus tom a nd plan th e cla e whose class year 
num era ls e ncl eith er in "3" or "8" are to receive 
special attention. These classes are 13 in number 
and exclusive of the class of 1938 will call nearl y 
3,000 a lumni to special class reu nions . Centrally 
located among these special clas ses is THE SIL-
VE R AN IVERSARY CLASS of 1913 with 
282 living members. These folk wi ll be the tradi-
tiona l g ues ts o f hono r. They have an honorable 
record ea rned in their o wn rig ht. T he group in-
cludes 80 indi vidual. who have contributed a 
sig nifi cant per iod o f their life to a ca reer of 
teaching. Two college executives, eleven college 
professors, five city superintendents, and nin e 
p rin cipa ls come fr om th i class . Their re iclence 
is divided. Approx imate ly half live in Iowa. 
The o thers a rc ca ttered throu g h 28 state. a nd 
o ne is in Ja pa n. Fl o re nce Curti s, head o f De-
partm ent o f Ph ys ica l Ed uca tion fo r vVorn e n, 
"tatc Teachers Coll ege , Terre Haute, Indiana, 
was p res id ent o f th i class for th e fa ll term , 1912. 
A nn a Funk (M r . ."amuel . R eid ), De Moines, 
wa vice-p res id ent d uring the winter term 1912-
13, a nd E li z-.bet h MacD o nald (Mrs . G.D. Ruby), 
Sp r ingfield . South Dakota, was pres ide nt durin g 
th e spring term 1913. 
Fo ll o wing th ·enera l Di nn er with it bri e f 
info rm a l exerci-cs with approp riate a tte ntio n to 
the spec ia lly ho no red groups, each separate class 
de. irin g to do o will meet by itse lf fo r m ore 
in t im ate exc ha nge of remini cence. 
Each pecia l g roup atte ndin g th e dinner will be 
g ive n personal a ttent io n and ho nor fro m a pe-
cia l pa tro n a nd facu lty g uc t. F ive ·pecia l 
g roups have bee n indi cated as fo ll o ws : 
Senior Group Reunion Classes 
Clas. 
·1as 
Clas 
o f 1878 ."ixty Y ear 5 members 
o f 1883 Fifty- fiv e yea rs 5 members 
f 1888 Go lde n Jubilee 20 men1bers 
Advanced Group Reunion Classes 
1893 45th year 85 m embers 
1898 40th year 128 Beg inners ( Life Be-
g ins) 
1903 35th yea r 
1908 30th year 
103 111 cn1bers 
174 member. 
Silver Anniversary Class, 191 3 
282 members 
Junior Reunion Classes 
19 18 20t h year 337 11 1c n1 hers 
1923 I 5th year 408 m en, bers 
1928 10th yea r 682 members 
1933 5th year 598 member 
An ad ded feature will be th e gro up prese nt 
celebrating the twenty-fifth ann iversa ry of the 
o rganization of The Homerian an d T he Irving 
Literary Societies. More extended a nnounce-
ment of the plans of these two organi za tion s wi ll 
be found elsewhere in this issue , a nd th ey wi ll 
certain ly be heard from during the genera l din-
ner prog ram. They plan a special Homerian -
lrving tea at 4:30 P. M ., o n Sunday, May 29. 
Summing up: 
A ll a lumni are invited a nd welcome reg::i rd less 
of the year of g raduat io n. Form er s tu de nt: are 
just as w elcome as any o ne. In -law s, hu s-
bands a nd wives are g ladl y inclu ded. 
F riend s o r g ue t s of a lumni or fo rmer s tude nt s 
a re includ ed. 
The noon m ea l served at THE OM I[ 0 N 
wi ll be a dinner , con. is tent with the u ua l Sun-
day mid-day m ea l. \ ,\/ hil c th e p ri ce ha s no t bee n 
es tabli s hed, it probab ly will not exceed 75 ce nts 
an d may be less. 
R e er va tion shoul d be mad e befo rehand a nd 
mailed to T he Burea u of A !um ni A ff ai rs. Dress 
should be absolutely inform a l. 
A ll 111 e111hers o f th e s pec ia l fiv ..: reuni rn g ro up s 
li : ted a bove will hav e rece ived sepa rate an-
noun ceme nts coverin g their o wn class 0 To up s 
a nd th e na mes of th eir dinn er patro n a nd fac ulty 
g uest. 
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Men, Did He Say? There Were Bedbugs, Tool 
MEMORY call forth memory, it eem s. And lu ckil y it does, because J. F. Dod-
erer, B . Di. '90, brings fo rth · some reminisce nces 
in thi iss ue which should t ick le not o nly the 
o ldsters but also the youn gsters, and everybody 
in betwee n. Ju t to g ive you an id ea, g rad uate 
D oderer . c t · do wn a m enu which he m em ori zed 
thro ug h it s rcpititio n in th e late 80' s, ca ll s fo rth 
th e tal e of a midnig ht bell ring ing, and rec ites 
poem · cente ring around the ce ntral ha ll bcd-
bug(s). 
Such Loyalty As This Deserves 
Response 
In a letter to A. C. Fuller , direc tor o f 
th e Bureau of A lu mni Affa ir. , J. F. Dod-
erer, a utho r of th e art icle print <" d o n 
these pages, appeal fo r a fift ieth a nnive r-
sa ry reunio n o f hi s Cla ss o f 1890, to take 
place in 1940. Mr. Dode rer sa id in part: 
" ... I a m making an appea l to the class 
o f 1890 to try to hold a reuni on o n th e 
fifti e th a nniversa ry of its g raduatio n. I 
kn o w that many have passed o n and more 
ma y ere 1940, but th ere a re some left , and 
those few cou ld have a fine tim e. Mem-
bers o f the faculty sho uld a lso be invited 
to atte nd . .. " 
Mr. D oderer speak s m ore o f the pro-
posed reunion at the clo e of his article. 
The memo rie were ca ll ed fo rth by th e a rticle 
which C. Ray A urn er wrote and which appeared 
in the J an uary i.- sue o f The A lumnus. Fu rth er, 
it wi ll be recall ed that Aurn er' s recollec tions 
were brought fo rth by the October A lumnus. 
And so it goe ·. At any rate, Mr. D oderer, who 
is a ci tru s grower in Pomona, 'a li forn ia, took 
advantage o f a rainy day to tell about amu s ing 
tim es at the Io wa State orma l Schoo l nea r th e 
e nd of th e Nin etee nth Ce ntury. T hi s i what 
he says in part: 
Reminiscences: 1887-1890 
By J. F. Doderer, B. Di., 1890 
(Citru · Gro wer, Pomona, Cali forn ia) 
A S I read in the J anuary number of The A lu mnu s the letter of my good friend, C. 
Ray Au rner, I ·mil ed as it reca ll ed to memory 
come of the co nditions, occurances, and faces o f 
O ld orth H all in the day s of yore. Yes, men 
were men in tho e days and some of th em are th e 
turd y aged men o f 1938. Pardon me if I elab-
orate on some o f th e thrilling eve nt related in 
th at epi ·t ie a nd perchance reca ll a few mo re. 
The Old Dining Room 
Having bee n ra i.-ed o n a farm in Cerro Go rdo 
County, Io wa , havin g a tte nded rural schoo l.· 
o nly, I discovered at the age o f 21 that the onl y 
difference between a deciduous tree a nd my self 
was that th e tree wa · green o nl y pa rt o f th e 
year ; bes id es that I wa ve ry bas hful (inferio rity 
compl ex , they ca ll it no w) . Armed with th ese 
weapo n a nd cnclowccl with a de ·ire to secure a 
hig her educatio n, I a rri ved a t th e Iowa tate 
Norm al Sc hool (now Teac hers ollege) the clay 
afte r Tha nk sgivin g, 1887, about 6 P . M. 
Ca lling at Pres ident ·ccrley' · o ffi ce to matri -
culate, I was immediately introd uced to tewa rd 
Mi ller , wh e c rted me to th e Old D ining 
Room in the basem ent o f Ce ntral Hall. The re 
we re a sco re o f lo ng tabl e. with fo ur co-eel s 
ea ted o n each .- id c and a forth Hall man a t 
each encl ( th e head and the foo t ). Othe r tables 
had o nly co-eds at th e sid es. Advanci 1w to one 
o f the ·e tables, S te ward M ill er dre w ba ck th e 
empty chair a t it s hea d, then introdu ced m e by 
sayin g, "Ladi es, thi s is Mr. Doderer. He will be 
at the hea d of th i tab le. Y ou are a ll acqua inted 
no w." Oh, oh, m y wea1 o ns were use less, no 
hole in th e fl oor , escape wa s impo ·s ible, and 1 
'muclcllecl ' through it someho w, too 0 ·ree n to 
comprehe nd ho w eig ht laclie. could have no 
names. iy m emory sti ll ref lec ts th e ord ea l a s 
thoug h it happened ye. terclay. O ne o f those 
kindhearted ladies, Mi ss He len Clute, M. D i. '9 1. 
rea li zing my pred icame nt , introdu ced herself, and 
th en the othe r seven ; th e mea l then proceeded 
no rm a ll y. I have fo rg iven Steward Mil ler but 
have not fo 1·gotten. 
Yes, fri e nd A urn er, th e bill of fare was like 
this : Ali breakfasts, oa tm ea l ; Sunday dinn er , 
potatoe , ch icken; Monday dinn er, potatoes . left -
o vers; Tues day dinn er, potatoes, ca bbage, corned 
bee f ( now Jiggs .· pcc ia l) : Wednesday dinn er , 
po tatoes, soup ; T hursd ay dinn er, pota toes, bo iled 
bee f ; F riday dinner . po tatoes, fi h, hoe-ca ke; 
Saturday dinn er , 1 otatoes, sau erkraut , wi ener ·. 
1 committed it to m em ory: it left a life-tim e im -
pres ion, as I am a lway s ready fo r a J iggs Spe-
cia l or a Dutch Special. 
A Demonstration 
F riend Au rner, you mad e a mi stateme nt. 
orth Ha ll housed thirty m n, p lu . My intro-
duction to th e hall was late o n tha t eve ntfu l 
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o vember e venin g , 1887. Ste ward 111Iiller a l o 
hold th e ho nor o f . ho win o- me th e room o n th e 
firs t fl or th at I wa . to share with a sa ndy 
headed student na m ed Thompso n. After a res t-
le s ni gh t , I awoke a t dawn. My room-mate 
was inte ntl y watching the south wall o f th e 
room ,,·ith a n open pen knife in hi - hand, held 
in a th1 ea teni11 °· ma nn er. T imidl y , I a ·keel fo r an 
exp la na ti on, but before I fini shed the ques tio n, 
he rec ited th e follo win g s tanza: 
" Th e June /mg, he hath go ld en 'l.vings, 
Th e fir e bug ha/ /, ,wings of f la me; 
But the bed bug 'l.vith 110 w i11 gs al all , 
H e gets th ere just the sam e." 
T hen the door opened a nd Paul Peterso n, after 
having enj oyed a re. ti e nig ht, s tepped in and 
rec ited his favorit e ver e: 
" Be we 'ITIPII a11d suffn su rh d ishonor, 
Men, and ,wash 1101 aw ay the slain in blood, 
Such shames are common." 
Ju t th en C. A. F ull erto n, going clow n the ha ll 
way, passed our ope n door, singing from the 
acrecl criptures, 
" Sau l hath slain his thousands , but 
Th e North Hall m e11 their te11s-of-thou.sa 11 ds." 
There is no necess ity fo r th e reader to ask 
what ·p lu s· m ea ns. T hose of you who imbibed 
math em ati cs fr om P rofessor \ i\Trig ht no doubt 
remember that after a difficult demons trati o n hi s 
favorite say in o- wa : 
"I' see that . T 0 uess we a ll do." 
Hallowe'en of 1889 
A urn er 's s ta tem ent that Ce ntral Hall o nce con-
tain ed dormito ries for women is correc t. On 
th e midnight o f Hallowe'e n, 1889, the large bell 
in the cupola o f this hall pea led fo rth its silvery 
to ne m ost vociferously a nd con tinuou- Iy to th e 
a nn oyance o f the inm ates. Pre iclent Seerley 
in hi s apa rtm ents in South Hall (G ilchri s t Hall) 
a woke, dressed. hurried to Centra l Ha ll to in-
vestiga te. In th e ma in hall no o ne was in sig ht 
a nd th e bell rope was hang ing quietly in it s 
usual p lace; o n to the seco nd fl oor. th en the third 
wh ere every thing wa in order ; on to th e cupola, 
hut no bell rin ge r. T he bell rope was detac hed 
and a cord a ttached which pa sec! out into space 
wh ere it wa s bein g operated by an unknow n 
cu lprit secreted som ewhere o n the ea t part of 
the campus nea r the hig hway. P res ident Sterley 
tatecl th at af ter he cut the cord, th e fi sh o n the 
o th er e ncl let go, (q uee r). Mea nwhile the iro n 
fire escapes o n the two id es of thi hall were 
fill ed with escaping co-eel s in ve ry light armor. 
At the sa me time orth Hall men (being ge ntl e-
men a lso) adj usted their blincl-fo lcls a nd haste ned 
to o ff r ass i tance in such a ca tastrop he. T hat 
was the identi ca l moment that P re. icle nt Seerley 
cut the cord. T he thri ll wa ove r. Some of the 
co-eels th a t read thi s ma y remember th at thri ll ing 
escapade of 49 yea rs ago; if o, peak up in The 
Alumnus. T here were no G-men and the culprit 
is s till at la rge. 
Heroism 
It took courage to be an inma te o f North Ha ll. 
In those clays co-eels were about as attractive a .. 
th ey a re now , a nd North Ha ll me n natura ll y 
desired th eir compa nio nship on pecia l occas ions. 
Dates with co-eels were easily a rranged, but it 
took men with heroic courage to go to th e Fac-
ulty to have the elate arrangeme nt approved. 
Surveying 
W ell do I remember in th e pring o f 1890 the 
survey ing q uad compo eel o f three co-eds and 
five men ( inc luding m yself ) ; C. Ray Aurner was 
cap ta in . vVe had wonderful tim es survey ing the 
ca mpus into triangl es, pe ntagons. ova ls, e tc., 
in a nti cipation of th e much needed improve-
m ents; but the ·e valuab le survey , I fear, were 
ig nored whe n pre ent improveme nts becam e rea l. 
Our Ca ptain o ften sta ted that th e pre se nce of 
th e co-eds was a g reat s timu !u · toward effi cient 
surveying , hut that somehow th e stee l in bustl es 
had an un certa in a nd defl ec ting e ffect o n th e 
magnetic need le o f t!t e co mpa s in the theodolite. 
Fashio n ha · conquered that difficulty; the days 
o f th e hu stle and o f the North T-la ll handle-ba r 
mu . tac hes a re hi : tory. 
Attention, Class of 1890 
June 10, 1940, will be th e fifti e th anniversa ry 
of our g raduatio n. During that span of time 
m os t o f th e Faculty we kne w a nd loved have 
go ne to their reward. Man y o f our classmates 
have pa sec! over th e Great Div ide. On ly a few 
with ilver hair remai n ; th e sun . e t o f life ha s 
arrived. O ur work for huma nity. good o r ill , 
i nearing completion; another decade will prob-
abl y terminate our ca ree rs. What a p leas ure it 
would be to s hake hand s o nce more, to see th e 
·mile on the fa ces (no w wrinkled ) that we knew 
fift y years ago. What about a reunio n during 
the pring of 1940 ? Does it appeal to you ? 
Two years o f anticipat io n, then the rea li za tio n, 
th en th e recollect io n of th e g lad eve nt. Class-
m ates, I do not kno w your addresses, but I hope 
T he A lumnu s reac hes you. Whe n you read thi 
appea l mail me a line g iving your opin io n o f the 
po sibility o f havi ng a reun io n a nd whether you 
can arrange your a ffairs to a ttend. If you are 
in to uch with any m embers of the class, d rop 
them a lin e a nd urge th e reunio n. Y our response 
to thi . ap1 ea ! wi ll be the decid ing factor as to 
wh eth er the reunio n i possible. My addres s is 
425 Columbi a Avenue, Pomona, Ca lifornia. 
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Automobile Safety Short Course 
Gains State-wide Attention 
IN the intere ls of preventing automobile 
accident , now reaping a grimmer harvest 
each year, a six-clay hort cour e in automobile 
safety education was held at Teacher College 
during the week of January 24 to 29, with thirty 
per ons in attendance. 
The course received wide attention throughout 
the state, both in the new and in editorial 
comment by Iowa papers, a a rea l and needed 
public service. Practical results have also been 
noted in the newspapers and in the bulletins of 
the Motor Clubs of Iowa. Already many of the 
schools which were represented at the course 
are taking definite steps toward teaching "inte l-
ligent, sportsmanlike" dr iving to high school 
youth. Some of the school are plann ing credit 
courses in safety education, as urged by the men 
in charge of the short course. 
Registrants at the six-day gathering mostly 
included high school and junior high school 
teachers, and a number of officials and admini -
t rators. Also in attendance were five hand-
picked sen iors from Teachers Co ll ege, a ll of 
whom forewent their classes for the week. 
It had been pointed out previou ly, as well 
as at the short-course, that a majority of auto-
mobile accidents occur to drivers below twenty-
five years of age. Ftll"thermore, accident. to this 
clas of driver are on the increase. And as any 
teacher can readi ly attest, high school youth i 
apt to fee l too free behind the wheel. Thus the 
classes at Teachers College wGre looked upon as 
a constructive mea ure pointing toward the edu-
cation of youth in safe driving. 
The short course was sponsored by the State 
Department of Public Instruction, the State 
Motor Vehicle Department, the Iowa State 
Safety Council, the Motor Clubs of Iowa, the 
American Automobile A sociation, as well as 
Teachers College. The AAA furnished the train-
ing car and the lesson mate rials. 
Another sortie against automobile deaths was 
made at Teachers Col lege with the publication 
throughout the state of an interview with Dr. 
J ohn W. Charles, professor of education. Com-
pleted by the Bureau of Publications, which 
a l o edits The Alumnus, the interview wa pub-
lished by the Iowa Dai ly Press Association in 
thirty-three newspapers throughout Iowa. 
The article wa based on a pamphlet which 
Dr. Charles had just completed for the State 
Department of Public Instruction and which was 
distributed to a ll high school student in Iowa. 
Amos Neyhart, o~e of the specialist s at the safety course, expla ins the engine to Tom Buffum, B.A. '36 and Marion 
Bragonier, B.A. 36, partly hidden. F. R. Noffsinger, the other specialist at the course, had charge of lesson plans. 
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T rackmen To Challenge 
But Loss of Nine Lettermen 
Roughens the Road to Glory 
~ AST in the ro le o f a ch ,1 ll enn-c r for th e firs t L tim e in 11 year , the Teache1· Coll ege track 
team mu st rep la ce thr c Co nference champio n 
a nd ix oth r le tterm en thi spring if a se ri ous 
threat is to be made when the . 1o rth Ce nt ral 
Co nference mee t ta kes place a t Ceda r Fall s, May 
21. 
Tough Schedule Ahead 
The schedul e at press tim e for The 
Alumnu , had not yet been announced but 
it is ex pected th at the Panth ers wi ll par-
ticipate in th fo llo wing m ee t thi s year: 
The aper vill e R elay , the Armour m eet, 
T eachers College Relay , the Drake R e-
lay , the D a kota R elays, th e ann ua l Coe-
Corn ell-Teacher Coll en·e triangular , o ne 
or two dua l m eets, the Conference meet, 
th e Central States meet, a nd either the 
nationa l in tercol legiates o r th e nationa l 
A.A. U. meet. 
Tied With S.D.U. Last Year 
La t spring, when the I anthers fini shed in a 
t ie with th e U ni versity o f South Dakota for sec-
o nd place, marked th e fir s t time a titl e trophy had 
not bee n a clcl ecl to the Ii t fo r 11 year . More-
over , with th e loss of n ine letterm en, th e pro -
pects for a return to power a re o nl y fair thi 
year. 
Track ma teri a l fo r th e toug h schedule a l o 
in clud es four no n-letterm en who may be poin t 
winner s fo r Coach Dickin o n th is spring. Charl es 
Dayhoff , ha lf mi ler . an d R a lph I bell , quarter-
miler, both had experi ence last year. In addition 
D o n Blue a nd J ohnny Lee, bo th weigh t men, 
may b stro ng add ition . Lee, if he tay. in 
·chool during th e pr ing term, wi ll give th e tea lll 
its bes t di scus thr we r s in ce Vern tribl ey an d 
R oger W ill ert. 
From an average group of fr e hm en o nl y ix 
men appea r able to help the Panther ca u e. Bi ll 
Hunter, a " nm-all -clay" miler , was even with 
the varsity men las t yea r a nd hould score points 
thi s sea o n. Eugene Bovee, a good ma n in sev-
era l eve nt , may be of va lue, while Don Bogott, 
pole vaulter, Ly le Dodd, d iscus and javelin man, 
J o hn Muir, hig h jumper, and Milto n Roth, 
sprinter, a re ex pected to help the cause a long. 
Reign of the Nodaks 
Chi ef a m ong th e m iss in g a r I loyd Gnagy, 
Ge rge P e lerso n. a nd R a lph Smith. P ederson 
led th e Confer nee hi 0 ·h jun 11 er. for two year , 
whil e Gnagy a nd mith w re ja vel in a nd half 
mi le winn er la t yea r. Both me n ra ted at th e 
top o f the fi e ld in the two event . Gnag y added 
nea rl y 40 fee t to the chool jav Jin ma rk. while 
Smith twi ce ra n in better t im e than t he school 
reco rd, bo th tim es un o ff iciall y. 
Six Award Men Lost to Team 
Oth er awa rd men oac h Art Dickinson must 
replace are Du ty A lderm a n, printer, Jim Hin-
shaw, sprinter a nd hurdler, Dick Long, tiny 
pole vaulter , Tommy Nicholson, two miler, Don 
Stout, broad jumper, and Dick Zellhoe fer, 440-
ya rcl ace and a fa ir lo w hurdler. 
Dickin on, however, doe have a good g ro up 
of letterm en o n hand a a nuc leus for the 1938 
team. The quad may be a bit sma ller in power 
than in o ther years but hould rate a a erious 
contender. 
L et terwinners who wi ll return a re Don Green , 
who p laced seco nd to Smith la t year in the 
co nference ha lf mi le, J ames Trotto, third place 
winner in th e two mile, George Miner, fourth 
in th e pole vault , R oy 0 1 en, fo urth in the jave-
lin , R euben Tesch, four th in the mil e, R oy L und-
quist, 440, J a mes Dycu , mile a nd two m ile, 
J o hnn y Magov ich, print , a nd Merle Weiner, 
440. 
McCuskymen Have Best Season 
Since 193 I As They Bowl Over 
Big Ten Stalwarts 
The bes t ea o n since he took over hi s duties 
in 1931 , that' s wh a t th e 1938 wrest ling season 
meant t Coach D ave i[c u key a nd the 12 men 
who competed thi yea r. Th team wo n s ix 
m eets a nd los t but o ne. 
l n add it io n to a n outs ta ndin g team . eason. 
the yea r . a w record s mas hed right and left. 
Seve n record s were broken and one tied , with 
Davi s Na tvig, nmn erup in th e J. C.A.A. meet 
in 1937, accounting fo r six and haring in the tie. 
[ van 1[oore . et th e seve nth record. A ummary 
of th e reco rd s fo ll ow : 
Mo t fall s in o ne season- atvig 6, o ld mark a 
tie betwee n Natv ig a nd Ray Che ney with 5. 
Most fall in thr e seasons- atvig 15, old 
mark 11 by heney . 
:Mo t poin t , o ne . easo n- atv ig 33, old mark 
31 by Che ney. 
( o ntinu ed o n page JS ) 
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Crack of Bats, Smack of Baseballs-lt1s Springl 
ON L Y four regula rs fr om th e crack 
1937 baseba ll team will 
not be on ha nd thi s 
La wrence " Mon'' Whit-
sprin g ! And Coac h 
Coach Whitford "Growls" , 
But Watch That 
counted upon to hand le 
the seco nd base j b. 
If Breitbach hould 
Crew ge t th e job it mi ght mea n a brot her act a round 
ford g rowls, "Yes , just th e wh ole infield and part 
of the pitching sta ff !'' 
And tha t's th e picture as the candid ates for 
the team look a nxiously for a tiny g limp e of 
th e sun whil e workin g out on the gymnasium 
fl oor. Ju t four men a re gone, but nearly the 
entire team will be rebuilt a Whitford a ttempts 
to mold nin e lettermen and a g roup of good re-
serves and freshmen into anoth er winner. 
"Smokey", "S,miley", and "Jimmy" 
Glenn " ' mokey '' Smaha, dependable ace of the 
1937p itching staff a nd a good firs t baseman, 
Griff "Smiley" E ggers, a " hit-it-to-me-fo r-the-
out" second baseman, Norma n "Jimm y" Man-
ship, brilliant shortstop, and Gord on "Dude" 
Blanchard , second only to \ ,V hitford as a T each-
er s College hitter and able to play any post well , 
played the infield in 1937, with relief from Bob 
Curti s wh en Smaha pitched. These men, to-
gether wi th Lela nd Snel'l, pinch hitting catcher, 
a re the letterm an losses from 1937. 
Back from that fine team is the entire crew 
of outfield ers, two infielders, two pitchers, and 
a catcher. T his g roup , plus three re erves and 
eight sophomore , will make up the 1938 team. 
Al "Sugar" K ane, rig hthander, and LuVerne 
" L efty" Dunsmoor, a re veteran pitcher s. George 
"Cotton" H utchi on, ra nks with th e bes t of the 
coll ege catchers. Curti , first baseman, and 
J ohnny Costiga n, third base man , make up the 
experienced infield material. Hubert Miss ildine, 
Melvin Mohr, Ed ash, and Ken P erry, patrolled 
the outfield last year but one or more of them 
may move into the infield. Mi . sildine ha s had 
work at third, while 
ash ha s moved into 
second on occasion. 
econd ba e. Brot her 
L oui s is expected to handle th e hor tstop duti es, 
a lthough Goodm an may be hi fted to that pos t. 
Battle on For First Base 
F ir t ba e i expected to be a battl e betwee n 
the ve teran Curtis an d Sophomore Lee Po lley. 
Polley i a lefth ander with g rea ter g race a round 
first base but is onl y about five fee t te n inches 
ta ll. Curti , more experienced, is a lso fa r ta ller. 
For the prese nt it appears tha t hit t ing may be 
th e decidin g fa ctor. 
In the outfield , in addition to the fo ur let te r-
men, Whitford will a lso have Bernard H ug hes 
and Roma n Yatchak, reserves, and Dick Ham il -
ton, a sophomore. 
H arry Schley, 190-pounder, will likely un der-
study Hutchison as a catcher o r Whit fo rd may 
shift him to the outfield to take adva ntage of 
his hitting. 
T hree ophomores and a re erve will a id Kane 
and Dun moor with the pitching, with the pos-
sibility of Mert Blake, letterm an in 1935, being 
back in school to help out . H ar vey Ki mba ll , 
a husky righthand er, improved a g rea t dea l last 
year a nd may be ready to take a regula r turn 
on the firin g line. 
Four Freshman Prospects For Mound 
Bernard Erdman, a lefthand er, and Cli ff hirk 
and Ed Puck, rig ht ha nder , are the sophomores 
most likely to be of va lue to th e pitc hing staff. 
Howard " Swede" Rabey, chunk y rightha nder, 
is also expected to help out. 
No offi cial chedule has ye t bee n announ ced, 
but Whitford expects to meet Iowa ta te, We t-
ern l'vi ichi ga n, We te rn 
lllinoi , and L uthe r 
H owever, onl y Miss il-
dine may move. The 
fin e little fi elder wi ll 
probabl y be battling it 
out with Costiga n a t 
thi rd, but Nash will like-
ly remain an outfie lder 
if sopomore second ba e-
men make the g rade. 
James Goodm an and 
Dean Breitbach are 
"Sweet" Bunch, These Boys 
among the 1938 OP! on-
ent . 
Sin ce the ex pected tri p 
to Kalamazoo wil1 pro-
vide the only game with 
vVestern tate fo r 1938, 
it is probable that th e 
a way fr om home game 
will overbalance the 
home sched ul e fo r the 
" Sugar" Kane, " miley" E gge rs, 
"Dude" Blanchard, lead off lis t of hard 
playing crew that has played recently 
under "Mon", 
T he li st also includes a "Jimmy" 
Manship, a "Smokey" Smaha, a "Cot-
ton" Hutchiso n and a " Lefty " Dun -
moor. fir st ti me 111 se vera l 
year . 
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Basketball Team Ties With North 
Dakota U. for Second Place In 
North Central Conference 
BEATEN in th fina l game, th e Teacher College basketba ll tea m fini shed second in 
th e North Ce ntra l onference with a record of 
six win s a nd two lo ·. es-the best record sin ce 
entrance in the loop four seasons ago. 
P lay in o- und er O liver No rdly for the fir s t ti111 c, 
th e Pa nth ers turned in one of th e be.- t record s 
in . evera l yea rs. winning nine ga me · and lo.- in g 
fiv e. Led by th e ~en ational scorin g of Bob 
Curti s, three tim es all-conference center. the 
team lo t to 1\{orin g.·ide and North Dakota , 
1938 and 1937 champions, in Confe1·ence play 
a nd to Iowa tate twice and Ham lin e niver ·ity 
in no n-co nfer nee competiti on. 
T he fea ture of non-conference play wa s th e 
doubl e win over Coe College. 46 to 41 in an 
vertime a t Cdar Fall s, and 40 to 21 at Cedar 
Rapid . The ot her ea rl y season win came ove r 
\1Vas hin o·ton U ni versity of t. Lou is. 
Curtis Sets All-Time Record 
Curti s, leading scorer on th e tea 111 for the 
third yea r, set a new a ll-time T each ers ·o llege 
corin g record f r a ingl e ga me and a single 
season. P layi ng a t O maha, February 5, Curtis 
made eight fi Id goals a nd eig ht free throw s for 
a total of 24 points to set th e . ing le record. A 
total of 183 point in 14 games a lso gave the 
Gree ne a thl ete th e r cord fo r one sea on. The 
fo rm er mark of 171 wa s et by Maurice Carr in 
1935. 
Anoth er notable fea ture of th e season wa the 
dead ly accuracy of the team from th e fre e throw 
line. Making 127 of 198 fr ee throws for an 
average of .641, th e Pa nth ers were far ahead of 
opponents wh o ave rage but .477. Curti s was 
again th e leader with a .760 mark, making 57 
g ift hots and mi s ing 18. 
For the fir st time in hi sto ry th e Teachers 
oll ege t am defea ted orth Dakota State Col-
lege, but st ill have to turn in a Co nf rence win 
over th e niversity of North Dakota. 
Th e seaso n's cecord: 
Panth ers 26; I owa tate oll ege 30 
Pa nth rs 36 ; \1Vas hing ton U niversity 32 
Pa nth r s 46; Coe College *4 1 
Panthe r 40 ; Coe College 21 
Panthers 28; Iowa Sta te Coll ege 35 
Panthers 33; U niver ity of Omaha 30 
I anthers 33; Un iversity of Torth Dakota 42 
I a nther 34; North Dakota State College 25 
Panther 29; outh Dakota tate Co ll ege 18 
(Continu ed, next column) 
P a nth ers 28; 
Panthers 55; 
Panth ers 29: 
Panthers 30; 
I anthers 34; 
U niver ·ity of outh Dakota 
U niver ity of Omaha 
.forn ing ·ide College 
Hamline U niversity 
Morningside College 
22 
43 
23 
33 
41 
* Overtime 
McCuskeymen-
(Continu ed fr om page 13) 
Mo t points, three seaso ns- iatv ig 88~/2 , o ld 
mark 82 ¼ by Cheney. 
Most win , three sea ·ons- Natvig 19. o ld mark 
18 by Cheney . 
Bes t percentage three yea rs- Na tvi o- .950, o ld 
mark .947 by heney. 
Lo nge ·t tretch unbea ten-Moore I 5 111atches . 
o ld mark 12 by Mayna rd Harmon (Harmon still 
holds record of 12 .-traight win s. Moore had 
one draw in hi s 15 match es.) 
Most win in one season-Tie betwee n 
Cheney, Natv ig, a nd Moore at seve n each. 
D urin g the past yea r Natvig and Moore were 
unbea ten and August Bolin ski , sophomore, los t 
but one match in th e 165 and 175 pound classes . 
Other members of th e competi ng squad were 
Dean Breitbach a nd Edd ie Stewa rt, 11 8, Merwyn 
Bahling, 145, Homer Lund, 155 , Don Bogott, 165, 
Loe! F ergu on, 175, Max T ravis, heavy weight, 
Leo Kagan, heavy weight , and Don Blue, hea vy-
weight. 
The Panthers continued their mastery over 
two of th e nation 's biggest univer ities, whipping 
th e University of v\li cons in for the eighth time 
without defeat and dropping the Univer ity of 
ebraska for th e third tim e. Other win · were 
over the University of Minnesota , the nivers ity 
of Iowa, Grinnell Coll ege, and Cornell , th e team 
los ing only to th e undefeated Big Six Champions 
of Iowa State College. 
The 1938 record: 
Panthers 35 ; Grinnell College 
Panthers 
Panthers 
Panthers 
Panthers 
Panth ers 
Panthers 
19½ ; 
15½; 
13 ; 
19: 
23½ : 
16 ; 
Cornel l College 
U niversity of Minne ota 
Iowa State Col lege 
U niversity of I owa 
University of Neb raska 
niversity of \,\li sconsin 
5 
14½ 
12½ 
21 
11 
6¼ 
14 
Follow You To Ends of Earth 
Where go you The Aiumnu · will go, if 
you will always, promptly se nd in notifica-
tion of your change of address. Send pos t 
card to the a lumni office, Iowa State 
Teacher College, Cedar Fall s, Iowa. 
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Surest Signs 
• Surest sign of spring is the appearance on the college greens of club-filled bags accompan-
ied by sweet young girls. Just who brings who-the clubs the girls or the girls the clubs 
is a lways a question. In any event, swishes are more to be heard than whacks, and left and 
r ight turn whizzes predominate over straight-away "zizzes". 
• Sing, girls, sing! This gay group of vocalizers would 
seem to belie a notion (principally among the men stu-
dents) that the Commons has a too formal atmosphere. 
With the doors and windows of the student lounge thrown 
wide open for all to hear, groups of songsters like these 
give a cheer for the advent of spring. 
o Here goes nothing. If that bat connects, it's way 
bac k to the driveway and up, up to the roof of the 
Men's Gymnasium for you my laddie! Shag that 
ba ll! Baseball and spring, even as track and early 
May days, are inseparable on Teachers College 
campus. In these days an almost complete turn-out 
of the male division of the student body keeps 25 
acres of athletic facilities busy from 2 o'clock till 
darkness, sends them home tired, happy. 
• House cleaning and room redecoration is the spring urge to which these two young ladies ~re 
resp~nding. Prizes are offered for the best decorated rooms-and that doesn't mean a clutter of 
knick-nacks and momentos, either. 
• Teas and parties are the order of the day for April and May. 
Just a casual count of the social calendar for spring reveals 64 major 
events, not to mention scores of impromptu get-togethers. 
• Don't think for a moment that study is entirely forgotten in the 
days of intermittent sunshine, showers, and spring fever. Those final 
"exams" in May come up scowling just as inevitably as April 
showers bring May flowers. 
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Spring Football Practice Awaits Only Firm Sod 
Starbeck Ready to Give Call That 
Stirs Churning Feet to Action 
On Fundamentals 
J UST as soon as the g round i firm enough 
to hold th e churning feet of Teachers Col-
lege gr idder , oach Clyde L. "B uck" Starbeck 
plans to begin spring football practice. The dur-
at ion of practice, said tarbeck , depend entirely 
upon the weather . .. which means th at drills 
will be held until hot weather ets in. 
Fundamentals Come First 
Starbeck plans to devote much time 
thi p.ring to individual fundamantal s, 
with th e team coordination to take place 
next fall. Hopeful of gett ing in about six 
weeks of out ide work, the Teachers Col-
lege coach expected to start some indoor 
work about the middle of March. 
With the pring ession u eel as command 
performance for a ll freshm an candidates and 
those var ity men not engaged in o ther pring 
sports, the biggest turnout in three year 
expected. Ten or eleven will be ava ilab le but 
on ly six at the most will be able to take part 
in the pre-s@asonal drills . 
Six, and poss ibly seve n, regular mu t be re-
placed from last year's fre hman and reserve 
Ii ts . tarbeck ha hopes of preserving th e 
se rvice of \'\Tait Ditzler, regular left tackle in 
1937. Ditzler has one more yea r of competition 
I ut may be able to ecure g raduating credits and 
grade points before next fall. 
A pair of ends, in cluding Paul J ones, firs t 
Teacher College football player to be picked 
on a nationall y known All-American team, two 
tackles, a guard, and two backs mu t be replac cl 
before the 1938 season ·tarts. Gaylord Indvik, 
encl , D on Blue and Ditzler, tackl es, Harold 
Church, guard, and J ohnny Magovich and Ro-
man Yatchak, backs, are regulars lo t to th e 1938 
eleven. In add ition Joe T erze, tackle, \ ,\fa lter 
Johnson, guard, and Gordon Bute, back, are a ll 
expected to be among the mi ss ing lettermen in 
the fall. 
To balance thi s list of lo ses will be ten letter-
men-eleve n if Ditzler is on hand. By position 
the returning award winners are-end , none ; 
tackle , Carroll Cook; guards, Marvin Jones, and 
Clyde "Buck" Starbeck 
Howard Rabey; center, Leo Kaga n; backs, Loui~ 
Breitbach, Cy ril Cranny, Ge rge Dutcher, Ll oyd 
Garrison, A I Ka ne, and Max Travis. J ones, 
however, is not in sc hool this quarter and may 
n t return . 
Thirteen oth er sq uad member will be on hand 
for drill s, ix being backs and fo ur end . J ack 
Cro , Gordon Stainbrook, and Anthon Turkal, 
a re expec ted to handl e the wing I o t vacated 
by Jones and Indvik. F red us, lanky op ho-
more, is th e fourth reserve end who will report 
thi spring. Harry chley, tackle, August Bolin-
ski, guard, and J ohnny Lee, ce nter, will round 
out the Ii t of linemen. 
The backs on th e reserve list pre en t a vari ed 
picture, s tarting with tiny, 124-pound Dougla 
Dunsmoor, and ending with husky Cliff hirk, a 
175-pouncler. In between th e two will be J ack 
Ross, Orra Rew, Bill Sims, and Howard Finn. 
With the majority of th e ses ion devoted to 
fundam enta ls , th e fres hm en will be gett ing fami-
liari zed with Starbeck' sy tern of football-
which Buck insist , consi t of the continued 
effort to core in any way po ibl e. A total 
of 23 yearlin gs are expected to be on hand this 
spring. 
F reshm en will in c lude Ade H ad land , Charles 
McAfee, a nd H arl and Troy, end ; 1viilo J en en, 
R eynold iemi, Gordon LaBeau, Jack Evans, 
Don Chambers, a nd Arnold Bidne, tackl es; 
Hugh Robert , Vincient "B utch" Schiefen, Mar-
tin Shimp, Erner on Thor rud , and Marvin 
Llewellyn, g uards; Charl es Finch a nd William 
Wright, centers; and Eel L yo n , Bob Indvik, 
W endlin Burckhard, R oger I saac on, Ben Mc-
Cabe, Bob Pressnall, an d Harland Riebe, backs . 
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Here•s Your Ballotl 
W ELL, Teachers College ports followe rs, 
thi s is your chance to help the athletes 
along in the easies t possib le way. vVhen the 
t ime comes fo r vo tin g on the 1938 Chicago 
Tr ibune All-Star team ju t fi ll out the ballo ts 
ho wn below a nd have your fri end add their 
nam es and then se nd them to th e neares t paper 
which is participating in the voting. The names 
of the T achers Coll eg seniors are a lready fill ed 
in with blanks lef t fo r your choices in the other 
posts. 
Let 's a ll get behind th e move and organize for 
the purpose of placing our men high enough 
in th e voting to gain na tion-wide recognition 
this yea r. Every one of th e Panthers li sted 
belo w is a two o r three tim e letterman and can 
ha ndl e him self in th e be t of company. I sn't 
it worth the while to vote for them and give 
All-Star Ballot 
Left End _________ Pa ul Jones (ISTC) 
Left Tackle __ ___ Walter Ditz ler (fSTC) 
L ft Guard _____ Harold Church (ISTC) 
Cen ter ------ - --------------------------
Right Gua rd ------- -- ------------ - --- --
Right Tackle _________ Don Blue (ISTC) 
Right End ______ Gay lord lndvik (ISTC) 
Quarter back ________ - _____ -- _ - __ - - - - -- -
Left Halfback __ J ohn Magovich ( ISTC) 
Right Halfback-------------------------
F ullback -- --------------- -- ---- ( ISTC 
Fu llback -------- - --- --------- - -- - ------
( I owa State Teachers Co llege) 
Ta n1e _ _ ___ _______ __ _ 
Name _______________ _ 
Name ________ _ 
Na me ______________ _ 
Name ______________ _ 
Name _____ ____ _____ _ 
< ame ______________ _ 
ame _____ _________ _ 
Name _____ _________ _ 
Tame _____ _________ _ 
Name ----- ----------Name _____ _________ _ 
Name _____ _________ _ 
Na me _____ _________ _ 
the 1938 All-Star game greater interes t to tla e 
16,000 a lumni of the Iowa State Teacher5 Col-
lege? 
Paul J ones, first Iowa S tate T eachers College 
footba ll player to be nam ed on an All-American 
team is from Au relia, Iowa. Gay lord lndvik, his 
running mate at the other end is from Forest 
City, Iowa. Walter Ditzler is from Mason City, 
while LaPorte City claims Don Blue. Harold 
Church is a native of Inglewood, Cal. , while 
J ohnny Magovich hails from Buhl, Minn. 
And while we are on th e subject of the All-
Star game why not boost Coach Clyde L. 
" Buck" Starbeck for the coaching s taff of th e 
big game at Chicago next summ er ? A taff 
of five or six men will be named; so let' s get 
behind Starbeck and put him over. 
All-Star Ballot 
L eft End ___________ Paul J ones (ISTC) 
L eft Tackle ____ Walter Ditzler (ISTC) 
Left Guard ____ Harold Church (ISTC) 
Center---- ---------------------- - ----- -
Right Guard ---------------------------
Right Tackle - - --- - -- Don Blue (ISTC) 
Right End _____ Gay lord Indvik (I TC) 
Quarterback __________ _________ _______ _ 
Right Halfback -------- -- --------------
Fullback ______________________________ _ 
( Iowa State T eachers College) 
an1 e ---------------Name _ _____ _ _____ _ 
ame - ------ --------
an1e ---------------
an1e -------------- -Nam@ ______________ _ 
Name _____________ _ _ 
Name ______ ______ __ _ 
Name ______________ _ 
Name ------- --------
Name ______________ _ 
Name ______________ _ 
Name ______________ _ 
Name ______________ _ 
ame ---------------
ame ___________ ___ _ 
an1e - --------------Name ______________ _ 
Name ---------------
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* Faculty Scholarship * 
The facu lty engaged in th e,e crea ti,·e act ivities 
durin th e \,\linte r Qua rter: 
Roscoe Arant, a sistant profes or o f eco nom-
ic , a rti cl in The De If oine Reg ister and for 
the Towa Dail y Pre A oc ia tion. 
John W . Charles, 1 rofes or of educa ti on, book, 
Safety Bulletin, publi heel by th office of tate 
superintend ent. Mi ss Agnes Samu elso n: chap-
ter on " Men tal H ygiene" . edited by C. E. Skin-
ner. N w York ni ve rs ity , in press n w, to be 
publish cl b_v Fa rra r and Rhin ehart ; talk. "Social 
Life in hilclh o cl". Pa r nt T eachers As ociati n, 
Rooseve lt Sc hool. \ i\l a terl oo . Iow.i; a ttend ed th e 
State Safety Co nventi on at mes, 1 ovember 
19-20, 1937. 
E . C. Denny, hea d of Education D pa rtm ent, 
attend cl a onfer nee on Teacher Tra inin g, 
University of Minn e. o ta, M in nea po li s, Minn e o-
ta, Nove mber 19-20. 1937. 
Lloyd V. Douglas, head of the Department 
of Co111111 ercial Education. bo k., "The Balance 
'Sheet", J anu ary, 1938, "The Bu ines Educa tion-
a l World", Janua ry, 1938 ; aclclre s, "Trend in 
Mod ern Eclucatio1nl Thought" . Bremer Coun ty 
Sch o lm en' s C) gb, \ ,Vave rl y. Iowa, J anuary 3, 
1938; attend ed th e Na ti na l Comm ercia l Teach-
er Federat ion Co nvention in Chi cago, D ecember 
27 -31. 1937, a nd is act in g on a tate committee to 
s tudy ccrtifi cat_ion .. o f com mercia l teachers in 
:I owa . :, 
F. E. Fuller, as i tant professor of natura l 
science, b ok, ·'Teachers Geograp hy Outlines"; 
:attended the Iowa ·ta le T acher As oc iati on at 
-1Des Moin e , t\ ovember 2-4, 1937. 
;, Myrtle Gaffin, in s t ru e tor in comm ercial eclu -
'~ation, attended the Nationa l omm ercial Teach-
:c r 011\" ention in hi cago, December 27-30, 
;)937. 
:! I. H . Hart, direc tor of Exte nsion l ivi sion, 
!!book, "A Teacher ' alary tucl y", pub li heel 
!by the Exten ion Divi ion , February, 1938; talk, 
!"Abraham Lincoln", Rotary Club, Februa ry 16, 
11938, and at the Hig h School Auditorium, Cedar 
ka lls, F ebruary 17, 1938; aclclre ses Socia l U sage 
]Course, Iowa State Teachers allege, "The Art 
jo f H ospita li ty", D ecemb er-January, 1937-1938. 
) George H . Holmes, assi tan t professor of 
:·journali m and d irector of the Bureau of Pub li-
!cation ,· ta lk, " Visua l Aid to the T eaching of 
,J ourna li sm", sp nsorecl by th e American A so-
' ciat ion of T eachers of J ourna li sm, Col umbus, 
Ohio, D ece mber 2, 1937; ta lk, "B u~ines Method s 
fo r chool Annua l " , a nd " Financing th e H igh 
. chool Magaz ine", sponsored by the National 
Scho la ti c P res A ociation, Des Moines, Iowa. 
December 16, 1937 ; talk, "The Business obocly 
Kn ows", Ro ta ry Club, Cedar Fall s. March 2. 
1938. 
John W . Horns, in struct 1· in a rt , talk, 
"Color" . . ponsorecl by th e vVomen' - L eague and 
·Men' U ni on, the Common , I owa State Teach-
ers Co ll ege, F ebruary 17, 1938; ex hibited paint -
ing, " Eddyville" , Burpee Ga ll ry, Rockford , Tlli -
noi s, January IS-February 15, 1938. 
H. C. Moeller, in tructor in rura l ed ucation. 
book, "Con titution and Government of Iowa" . 
by Moe ll er and Bowersox, published by th e 
K lipto Loose Leaf Compa ny, Mason City, Iowa. 
Julia M. Meyers, in structor in comm ercial edu -
cation atte nd ed th e ational Commercial T each-
er F : deration Co nvention in Chicago, Dece mber 
27-3 1, where he wa s elected historian of Pi 
Omega Pi, national honorary commercia l fra-
ternity. 
J. B. Paul, director of the bureau of re earch, 
Research Report o. 28, "An Experiment Com-
pa rin g the Effectiveness of Teaching English 
Compo ition by Two Different Methods", Jan-
ua ry 3, 1938; Research Report o. 29, "A Study 
of th e Grades Assigned to Students by the 
Facu lty of the Iowa State Teachers Col lege dur-
ing the 1936-37 Academic Year in Cour e~ Giv-
ing Coll ege Credit", Jan uary 15, 1938; at tended 
th e America n As ociation of School Administ ra-
tor in Atlanti c City, New J er ey, F ebruary 28-
M arch 3. 
Lou A . Shepherd, associate profes o r of pri-
mary education, is erving as chairman of a com-
mittee re ponsible for ecuring a rticles for the 
" s ociati on for Chi lclh oocl Education" section of 
''Micll a n<.i chool ". These articles will concern 
th e soc ia l tudie . 
C. 0. Todd, a sociate professor of ed ucation, 
ta lk, "I arent Education", span c reel by the Par-
ent Teac her A socia tion, Waterloo; attended 
th e tate T ach ers As ·ociat ion at D es Moines, 
November, 1937. 
Alumni Office Visitors * I 
'01 
Nellie M . Rownd, M. Di. '0 1. Mi . s Rownd 
pri ncipal of the Edi o n chool in Waterloo, 
Iowa. he lives at 111 3 We t 23rd Street, Cedar 
F a lls . Miss Rownd gave information and acl-
clres e of evera l of her former classmates . 
' 15 
Lester C. Ary, B. A. ' 15, attorney, Cherokee, 
Iowa. In addition to his o th er interests in th e 
( ontinued a t bottom of next page) 
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ALUMNI NEWS, MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS 
'95 
Orrin E. Hibbs, B. D i. '95, a nd hi s wife a re 
spend in g the winter and pring month in Long 
Beach, Ca li fornia. :Mr. H ibbs wr ite that they 
a re enjoy ing th e beautifu l sce nery and pleasant 
weather. 
T hey will return to th eir home in Lake City, 
Iowa, the la t of May. 
'97 
Mrs. Frances A. Ballard (Adah Sneclicor ), B. 
Di. '97, of L ong Beach, a li forn ia, moved re-
cently a nd is now making her home a t 228 San 
Juan Aven ue, Venice, Cali fornia. 
'99 
Edward C. Bartlett, M. D i. '99, is pa stor of 
the Methocli t Episcopal chu rch a t I la ins . M on-
tana. 
Mae Mercer, B. D i. '99, is a prim ary teacher 
at Wilder, Idaho, a nd a lso jo int opera tor o f a 
fruit and cat tl e ranch from wh ich she ships 
eightee n ca rl oads of prunes yea rly. She a l o 
feeds from 1,000 to 1,200 hea d of catt l each 
year wh ich are hi pped to Portland a nd ea tt le. 
This past summ er M i s Mercer and relat ive 
took an extensive trip visitin g Ca rl sbad Cavern , 
the Ozarks, Chi cago, and parts of Canada. They 
a lso stopped at the home of M iss ellie Ro wnd 
a nd her mother, Mrs. William Row nd in Cedar 
Fall s, and vi itecl th e campus. Th is wa s onl y 
the second time M i Merce r has bee n on th 
campu sin ce her g rad uation. 
During her trip Miss Mercer v i itecl E . Beth 
Achenbach (M r . J ohn B rauch ), B. D i. '01 , Man-
kato, M inn e ota, Sedona L. Fesenbeck (Mrs. S. 
(Continued from column two, prev iou page ) 
college, Mr. A ry i a member of th e Board of 
D irectors of th e Seerl ey Foun da tion. I o in 
a nd for Cherokee a nd Cherokee County he is a 
member of th e lega l firm tha t ser ve as coun el 
for th e adminis trators o f the la rge Pritchard 
E tate Sc holast ic Loa n F und . 
'26 
Ray B. Azeltine, ex -stud ent, '24-'26. M r. Aze l-
t ine rece ived th e B. A. degree f1·om Nort heas tern 
Oklahoma Teacher College and the M. A. de-
o-ree from O kl ahoma A. & M. College, t ill water, 
O klahoma. 
He is now superviso r o f English in the Are-
cibo D istri ct Publ ic Schools, A recibo, Puerto 
Rico. 
'31 
Fred W. Schlesselman, B. A. '3 1, 10842 Ve n-
tura B lvd. , orth H oll ywood, Ca li forn ia. M r. 
A. Ne lson), B. D i. '99, P we ll , Wyom in g, and 
Mayme Hochstetler, B. D i. '99, I(_ Di. '02, 1n-
ton, Texas. 
'97 
John 0 . Berkeley, B. D i. '97, is a P ubli c Ac-
countant and lndu t ria l Engineer, located at 907 
15 th t. .W., Sui te 317, W a hin gto n, D. C. 
Mr. Berkeley in fo rm s us that except fo r being 
a n in tructor in Ca tholi c U ni ve1·s ity of Ameri ca 
fo r ix terms he has no t been con nected with 
choo l ince 1898, when he was Coun ty Super-
inten dent o f School in Brown County, Iebras-
ka. 
'01 
Mrs. L. A. Williams (Ella ] a nskin ), M. D i. 
'01, Reel L od 0 ·c, Fort Meye r, V iro·inia, topped in 
Cedar Fa ll s la t umm er en route to Yell owsto ne 
Park. M rs . W illi am s a lso vi sited her cousin , Dr. 
M. G. Danskin, B. Di . '02, Glendi ve, Montana. 
M r. Williams 1s curator o f A rlin o-ton Nation-
a l Cemetery. 
'02 
S. C. Knupp, M. Di. '02, is a bookkeepe r with 
th e Department o f L ig hting, Seattle, Washing-
ton, and lives a t 141 6 3rd Ave., \>Vest, Seatt le. 
'03 
L. M. Burgess, B. D i. '03, i own er of The 
Ga mble Store Age ncy at Cedarbu rg, Wiscon in . 
H e fo rm erly wa 111 busin ess at U nion Gr ve, 
vViscons in . 
'05 
Veva Aylwood, B. D i. 'OS, 
teach er in P erry, I owa. 
a private piano 
(Co ntinu ed on next page) 
Schl es elm an was 0 -ranted the M. A. degree fr om 
the Univer ity o f Ca li fo rnia at Berkeley, in De-
cember, 1937. H e was e lec ted to th e na tional 
hono1·a ry a rt frate rnity, D elta Ep. il o n. 
'32 
Elmer P. Christensen, B. S . '32, comm ercia l 
in st ru ctor in th e hig h choo l at l or t Byro n, Ill i-
no is. 
'33 
Wendell H. Bragonier, B. A. '33. M r. Brag-
onier is bi ology and physics in tru cto r in t he 
L incoln High chool in Des i( oin e . H e res id es 
at 24 14 So uthwest 9th S treet. 
'36 
Leona M. Wheeler, E l. '36, 145 Hy lan d Ave n-
ue, Ame , Iowa. M iss Whee ler is teaching near 
Ames. She wa. accompa nied by a fo rm er s tu-
dent of thi s coll ege, Mrs. Packer, of nea r Mar-
sha ll tow n. 
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Iva M. Leary, B. Di. '05, i teachin g in the 
Ph illi p Ju nior High choo l in Minneapoli s, 
Minn e ota. H er addre 3923 Ch icago treet, 
l[inneapo li s. 
'07 
Mrs. H. J. Fogh (Le na Overh o lt zer ) , B. Di. 
"07 , writes that he ha s worked a voca tiona l 
secretary in th e D epartment of P ublic Instruc-
tion at I ierre, outh Dakota. for two years, and 
was bill clerk in the Se nate during the special 
e s ion of the South Dako ta Legi lature. In 
the sp ring of 1937 he a nd her hu band returned 
to their ranch near trool , outh ] akota. where 
th ey raise hor e for ridin g, po lo, cava lry, and 
officers' mounts. 
'08 
Anna Hong, I ri . '08, is now living at 1262 
State Street, Baton Rouge, Loui iana. Sh is 
married to D r. . E. Rutt , Professor of Mathe-
matics, Louisia na ta te U niversity at Ba ton 
Rouge. 
Before here retiremen t, Mrs. Rutt wa s hea d 
of the art department at orthwes tern U niver-
ity fo r nin e year . . She is the auth or o f a text 
book entit led "Home Furnishings", which is 
used in one hundred co llege . in th e U ni ted 
Sta te . 
Mrs. Rutt rece ived th e M.A . degree from Col-
umbi a niv ersity. 
'09 
Mrs. G. H . Oleson (V iolet J. Bowe n), B. Di. 
'09, rece ntly directed th e Amphi on chorus and 
th e Fargo-Moorhead W oman' s chont., consist-
'ing of 125 vo ices, in a tradit iona l pre-Y uletide 
presenta tion of the i\ifess iah, at Fargo, orth 
Dakota. 
'13 
Mrs. G. B. Cumming ( Lulu S. fontgome ry), 
H. E. ' 13, i now livin g a t 615 South Fir t Aven-
ue, Highland Park, ew Jer ey. ince leaving 
Cedar Fall she ha - rece ived th e Bachelor and 
fa. ter o f Arts degrees from Columbi a Un iver-
s ity, and is workin g in the department of Home 
Economics in the hig h school o f 1ew Bruns-
wick, New J ersey . 
'15 
Mrs. E . F . Fellows ( Lenore M. M eier), P ri . 
' 15, is buyer fo r the wash dre se and uniform 
department of Thoma Kilpa trick Company in 
Omaha, Nebraska, which pos ition she ha held 
for fo ur years. 
She res ides at 1917 So. 29th Street, Omaha. 
'1 6 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles W . Biastock reside a t 
6631 Field Aven ue, D etroit, Michigan. Rev. 
Biastock is pastor of the B irkett M emorial Bap-
ti t Church, one of the la rgest churches in De-
Marguerite Miller 
B. S. '34 
Big job in Maquoketa 
(See page 26 
troit. He took up hi dutie there in November , 
1937. 
Mr . Bia. tock wa before her marriage Eliza-
beth Draper, Pri. ' 16. 
'17 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Kennedy live at 1301 
Madison t. , Bedford, I owa. They have three 
children, Alvy, age 16, ha rlo tte, age 13, and 
orma 12. 
Mrs. K enn edy wi ll be remembered a Mildred 
M. A very, Pri. ' 17. 
'18 
Mrs. Leo M. Curran (Verena E. Henrich). 
H. E. ' 18, is now li ving at 2300 D Avenue, N. E .. 
Cedar Rap ids, Iowa. 
Mr. Curran is a 1·ai lway ma i! clerk on the 
hi cago and N rthweste rn rail road. from edar 
Rapids to "hi cago. They have a daughter. R ita 
A nn. now fiv e yea rs old . Before he r marri age, 
·Mrs . Curran's home wa s in Cen tervill e, Towa. 
'20 
Ida M. Ladiges, H. Ee. '20, is Home Extension 
Age nt in Yankt n, outh l akota. ince leav in g 
Teachers o ll ege, ,Ci ss Ladiges ha received the 
B. A. degree fr om o rth -Ce ntra l College, Nape r-
vi ll e. Illino is, in 1923 . an d the M. . degree from 
th e U niver ity o f Nebraska, at Lincoln, in 193 1. 
'21 
Mary D . Reed, 13. A. ·21 , who is a member 
of th e faculty of th e Indiana State Teach rs 
Coll ege, Terre H aute, [n diana, has I ubli shed a 
rea ding list for boys and g irl in eleme nta ry 
sc hoo ls, entitl ed, "Read ing fo r Fun". 
Mis Reed i a member of the comm it tee on 
recreationa l rea ding fo r the elementary schools, 
a c mmittee of the National oun cil o f English 
Teachers. 
'22 
Apologies to Mrs. E lizabeth H art Bennett 
(E li zabe th Fay Hart), Pri. '22, whose date of 
g rad ua tion and who e record of positions held 
and work accomp li shed were mi tated in the 
J an uary issue. 
Following grad ua tion, M r . Bennett taug ht 
at Monona, I wa, for two year , then attended 
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Stanley Schmelling 
B. A. '36 
:-1:arr iage . ne w job 
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Grin nell o lleg . g rad ua ting with a B. A. degree 
in 1926 . he then ta ug h t fo r evera l yea rs in 
·ac City , I o wa. foll o wi ng which she attended 
the niver ity of Chica go, receivi ng the M. A. 
degree in 1930. D uring the next severa l years 
she erv cl a in t ructor in \Ne t Chicago and 
a cri t ic in the Sta te T eachers College at Ma-
comb, I llino is. 
She was marri ed to Dr. John C. Bennett, B. A. 
·22. in 1930. H e died in D ece mber, 1935. From 
J a nuary un ti l J une o f 1936 M rs. Benn ett ser ved 
as cr itic in th e State T eachers Coll ege a t De-
Ka lb, I lli11 oi . D uri ng the school y a r o f 1936-37 
s he was hea d o f th e E ng li s h D epa rtmen t of 
th e hig h sc hool at Antioch, I lli no i . and in the 
fa ll of 1937 accepted a pos it io n o n th e Ed itoria l 
l epar tm ent o f Sil ver B urdett o m pa ny, 1e w 
York Ci ty. She res ides at P r ince Ge rge H o tel. 
E ditor's Note : T hi s in form a tion has the 
o ff icia l sa nctio n o f th e B urea u of Alumni Affa irs. 
Norman Birss Curtis, B. A. '22. Master of 
Ed ucatio n '36, head of D epa r tm nts o f Com -
m erce in vV e ti ng hou ·e and Peabody High 
·choo l , Pi t t burg h, respectively, sin ce 193 1, is 
now 111 . tructo r o f Com mercia l subjects in the 
S tate T eacher Coll e e at Bloom sbu rg, P enn sy l-
van ia. 
'23 
Mrs. J. R. Brownell (I nez J en en ) . K g . '23, 
a nd h re hu s band a re now living at 111 1 N. Ca r-
o lina Ave nue, ifa o n City. l owa, where they 
operate a , rocery store. T hey hav e t wo chil d-
ren, Vesta ·ue, a 0 ·e 5, a nd K a re n R oe, age 2. 
Mrs. Karl A. Nolting (G ladys D. Wyck ff ), 
] . C. '23 , a nd her hus ba nd a re li ving 0 11 a fa rm 
nea r ab ul a, l o wa. T hey have th ree sons. a r l-
to n, 12, Loren, 11 , a nd vVay ne, 5 yea r · o!cl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Tonge li ve at 319 F 
Ave nue, Natio na l City, Califo rnia. T hey have 
two son , F ri tz , age 6, and Pat, age 3. M r. 
To nge i Di trict Superi ntende nt of E lementary 
choo l , at Na t iona l ' ity, Ca li fornia. 
Mrs . T o nge wa s fo rmerl y Abbie Cole, B. A. 
'23. 
'24 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frudeger a re opera tin g a 
to uri s t ca m p at O sage Beach. M is o uri . T hey 
have o ne so n. 
M r . F ru cleger wa s formerl y Margaret L. 
Beckman, H.Ec. '24. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Goodell live o n a fa rm nea r 
M ilfo rd, Iowa. T hey have t wo child ren, Patri cia 
Lo u. age 8, a nd Harold Lee, age I. 
Mr . Goode ll will be remember ed as Wanda 
R. Kammerer, K g . '24. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Larsen res ide at 928 8t h 
St., West Des Moine , Io wa. T hey have a 
da ug hter , :Ma rcia A nn , age 3. 
M rs. La rse n wa before her marr iage, Paulina 
Irene Nelson, P ri . '24. She ta ught in the Vall ey 
Jun ctio n, Iowa, schools fo r a num be r of years 
prev iou to her m arriage. 
Mrs. Leo Oswald (Ge nev ieve A. R a nd all ), 
J .C. '24. a nd her hu sba nd li ve 0 11 a fa rm nea r 
Ma nly , I owa. T hey have t wo children, A ndrew, 
age 4, a nd Sa ra, age I. 
'25 
Hermina Biba, A rt "25, i · a n a r t teacher in 
t he publi c schools o f Sea tt le, \ ;yashin gton. Her 
add ress i Lowe ll Apa rtm en t Hotel. 
M iss B iba received th e P h.B . degree fro m the 
U ni versity of Chi cago in 1927. 
'25 
Mrs. Roger K. Dunkerton (E lla Ma tth ew ) , 
B. A. '25, a nd her hus ba nd who i a sa les man 
for the R a th Packing Com pany of Wate rloo, 
I owa, a re located at 3612 P la tea u Ave nue, Balti-
more, Ma ry la nd . 
T hey have a da ug hter , J ea n Mac, fif tee n 
mo nths old. 
Louis M. Van Loh, B. A. "25, res ides a t 1233 
Ma rion S t. , D enver, Colorado. He is in th e 
P urchasi ng D epartm ent o f the R ocky Mounta in 
D ivis ion of M ontgomery Ward & Com pa ny. 
Mrs. Seymour D. Vestermark (Lucille J. A l-
le n ) , J . C. '25 a nd her hu sband , D r . Vesterm ark, 
live at 1863 S . Li me Street, Lex in g to n, K en-
tucky. T hey have a so n, Seymo ur Day, Jr., age 
4 ½. 
D r. Vesterm a rk. a g radua te of th e U ni versity 
o f Iowa. i · a psychi a tri s t 111 th e U. S. P nblic 
H ea lth Ser vice. 
'26 
Mrs. C. A. Adkins ( Maria n Barber), Pri. '26, 
w ri tes t hat she a nd her hu sband a re no w living 
in Grin nell , Iowa, a t 933 Summ er Street. T hey 
have o ne o n, Carl A lla n, o ne year old . 
R. Pauline Day, B . A. '26, is fifth g rade super-
visor in the S tate T eachers College at D ulu th, 
M inn e ·ota. 
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Gena Grubb, B. A. '26, is an inst ructor o f 
. 1 ccch a nd d ra111at ics in th e Geo rg ia Cbll e 0 ·e fo i· 
vVo n1 cn at 'Mil ledgev ill e, Georg ia. She bega n her 
duti es th ere in Scpte111be r, 1937. 
M iss Gru bb rece ived th e M. A. de rec fr om 
Co lum bi a U niv ersity in 1933. 
Mrs. Frank Tyrrel ( Me ta E. Stover ) . Kg. '26, 
is no w liv iwr at 1668 eve nt ieth Avenue. Oak-
la nd. Ca li forni a. 
'27 
Mrs. H. W . Emmert ( Berni ce E. nrau )., B. A. 
'27 . her hu band. a nd 0 11 Ro bert \ ,\Tayne, wh o is 
2½ yea rs old. are li vin g in R ea d ly n, I o wa. 
Mr. E mm er t is sal esman fo r th e 1-f . Mi ll er 
Imp lement 0111 1 any . 
Glen Hoffman, B. S. '27, is teachin g 111 a nua l 
a rts in th hi o·h sc hoo l at Mt. P leasa nt. lowa. 
11 rs. H offman is th e fo n11 er Clarice Randall, 
] 'ri. '29. 
The co uple have two chil d ren, len Ra n lall , 
age 6. a nd .I a net Belle, 6 month s old. 
Irma Edith Green, K g. '27, is now teachin°· 
pub lic sc honl lllU s ic a nd hi gh sc hoo l E ng li sh in 
l)i11 ,, dal c. Iowa . 
Mi s Gree n rece iv ed the degree of Bachelor o f 
'Mu s ic Educat io n fro111 th e Chi cago 1u ·ica l C l-
le0·e. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit H. Kaiser re ide a t 1736 
Y rk Ave nue, M emphi s, Te nnes ee. Mrs. Kai er 
wa · forme rl y Blanche A. Boysen, B. A. '27. M 1·. 
Kaiser, a fo rm er tud ent , is now connected with 
the Tayloe Paper Company of Memphis . They 
have two children, K ermit , Jr ., 7, and Blanche 
Anne, 2. 
Louise Landes, B. S. '27, is tea chin g in the 
America n Institute of Busin es at Des Moin es, 
I owa. H er address is o. 226 Ewing Apa r t-
ments, Des Mo ines. 
Miss Lande previous ly taug ht in the hig h 
school at Ne wton, I owa. 
l'• 
Mrs. Emil Rasmussen. (Inez M cG uire), P ri. 
'27, is no w livin g a t 1728 B Avenue, N .E., Ceda r 
Ra1 ids, Iowa. Si nce g rad ua tion, M r . Ra sm u -
en ha taught in De lm ar a nd W e t L iberty, 
I o wa , and ha vi sited forty-fo ur state , Mex ico, 
uba, and three anad ia n provinces. n Jun e 
30, 1937, he was married to Em il Ra mu ssc n, 
wh o is a ale. 111 a n fo r Ceda r M emoria l l a rk 
emetc ry, in eda r R apids, I o wa. 
Mrs. Vernon Sutter ( Opa l F read) , Pri. '27, 
1 no w li ving at Polk City, Iowa, with her '•lrn -
ba nd at.cl two children, a boy a nd a g irl , fo ur and 
s ix years old. 
Th e S utters hav b ·en living fo r th e past 
eig ht yea rs in Polk City where Mr. S utter i 111 
business. Their home i ten mil north of Des 
Moines, I owa. 
Dorothy Haris 
B. A. '35 
Ma rr ied to Re v. Grue · ·ing 
ec itclll 0 11 pa ge 29 
Mabel Youngblut , J. C. '27. rece ive d a gov ern -
111 c: nt appointm ent 0 11 F ebrua ry 12, a nd is no w 
th e pos tm is tre. s in O ran . I o wa. ·1Jrevious t 
her appointment. Mi s. Yo un g blut had hce n 
teach ing th e third and fourth g rades at Hazelto n, 
I o wa, fo r th e past six yea rs. 
'28 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Anstey, Jr., li ve at 
·Mas ena , I owa, where M r. A ns tcy is in th e pu re 
hrcd H ereford ·a ttic bu sincs . T hey have three 
childrc11 , J a nice, Jimm y, and n11 a 11 . 
IJrs . A n tey will be rcmclll bc rcd as Vivian 
Margaret Landstrom, P r i. '28. 
Ruth I. Beck, Pr i. '28, is a stud ent at the U ni -
ve rs ity o f Ca lifornia, at Los Angele . She ex-
pect to receive th e B.A. deg ree in June of thi 
yea r. H er add res 2300 Fair Park Ave nue, 
Lo A ngele. 
Margaret Carr, B. A. '28, who, fo r the past one 
and one-ha lf years, ha s been employed in the 
Department of Public Instruction, Des Moines, 
Iowa, a assista nt staff member, has accepted a 
civ il service appointment with the Social Se-
curity Board in Ba ltim ore, Maryland. Mis 
a rr was Dep uty County Superintendent o f 
chools in \ ,Voodbury County three yea rs before 
going to M is Samu el on' office. he is a s i t'er 
o f Maurice Carr, B. A. '35. 
Mrs. H. H. Hornbaker (G lady s Dick), B. A. 
'28, i now livin o· at 1513 South Six th Aven ue, 
1ay wood, Illin ois. 
Mrs. Otis C. Jackson ( Bern ice 1arion Leac h), 
P ri . '28, and her husband li ve a t 2131 5th S treet, 
Bremerto n, Wa hin g ton. They have two child-
ren, J ea n, 4½ yea r old . a nd F rance , 2. 
Mrs. Juhl Madson (M ild red Lane), P ri. '28, 
moved recen tl y from her home at Io wa City, to 
vVes t L ib erty, Iowa. 
L . Wayne Smith, B. A. ' 28, M. A. , U ni ve rs ity 
o f ,Cichiga n, 1934, and Mrs. Smith (Helen 
Keefe) , B. A. '32, a re now living at 726 Ca rro ll 
ve nue, Am es, I owa. Mr. 'mith taught speech 
in th e hi g h chool a t edar Fa ll fo r nine yea rs 
before taking a im ila r p sition in th e high school 
at Ame thi year. 
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Thelma A. Tabler, E l. '28, i now li vin g at 
vVa tervi lle, I o wa. he was 111 a rrie l to Leonard 
A. Hagen in June. 1934. T hey a rc th e pa r nts of 
t win daug hters , Helen Ann a nd Ma ry Ann , 
born Aug ust 19, 1937. 
'29 
Elmer J. Albrecht, B .A. '29, i ser ving as 
Superintendent of chools a t Butte, o r th Da-
kota . P revious to going to Butte he . erved as 
Su perintendent at Benedi ct, or th Dakota, fo r 
t wo yea rs. 
Mrs. L A. Hudson (Irene 1 . Smith ) , E l. '29, 
and her hu ba nd, Rev . L. A. ·mi th, li ve at 1318 
Stone Street, Fall s City, N ebra ka. 
Mrs. Roy V. Stephenson (Ja net Gwynethe 
J ohnson), El. '29, and Mr. tephen on li ve at 218 
E. Chestn ut Street, D ni on, Iowa. 
Mr. Stephenso n i D is tri ct Fa rm Debt d-
justm ent upervi . or. 
Classes '29 to '37 
T he schools at Bagley, Io wa, headed by R. J . 
Gree n, B. S. '29, report tha t eve n of the nin e 
member of th e taff are g raduate of the Iowa 
Sta te T eachers Co llege as fo llows: 
R. J . Gree n, B. S. '29, Supt. 
O pal Bugbee, P ri. '31. 
Helen Haller, B.A. '32. 
Leona P lumb, P ri. '36. 
J osephine Cover, P ri . '36. 
R uth P erfect, B.A. '36. 
Norman Ma nship, B . . '37. 
Lowell Carver, B.S. '30, and Mrs. Carver 
( Ruth E ell s), B. A. '30, a re no w livin g at K eno-
ha, Wiscon in, where Mr. Car ver is instru cto r 
in woodworking and mecha nica l lra wing in the 
publi c schools. T he Carver form er ly li ved in 
Geneseo, Illinois. 
Alton W. Collins, B.A. '30, received the Ma te r 
of Arts deg ree in Educa ti on at the State Uni -
ver ity of I owa a t the mid-yea r co nv ca tion 
he ld on F ebruary 1, 1938. 
Jvfr. Coll in s ha bee n ap pointed a s i ta nt to 
D r . F orres t Ensig n in the D -pa rtme nt of E du -
ca tion for th e second semester. He will con ti nue 
Elma Walter 
Pri. '34 
Ma rr ied to Harry Baker, 
B. A. '35 
See item on page 28 
to take g rad uate work towa rd a P h. D . degree. 
H is address i,; 306 E . J efferson ·treet, Iowa City, 
I owa. 
Mrs. Carl Ehen (Edn a Os ter), P r i. '30, a nd 
fa mi ly 1·ecently moved fro m Dayton to Ha rcourt, 
I owa, where fr . E hen ha purchased a new 
home and busin e s. M r. a nd M rs. Ehe n have a 
da ughte r, Margaret nne, li ving with them a t 
Ha rcour t. 
Mrs. A. H. Hilden (Ma rtha Jvfa ry Stewar t) . 
E l. '30, is a supply teach r in the De nver, olo-
rado, cho I.. She a nd her hu band, D r. A. H. 
H ilden, re. ide at 1312 Lafayette treet, De nver. 
M r . H ilden prev iously ta u0 ·ht in t he Ma nn 
Schoo l in Iowa City, Io wa. 
Howard William James, B.S. '30, who has bee n 
principa l of the H igh School a t Men lo, Iowa, 
f r severa l yea r 1. now edu cationa l ad viser at 
the CCC Ca mp at Moorh ead, Iowa. Ie res?cle 
in D un lap, Iowa. 
Reva L. Johnson, E l. '30, i. a bookk eper in 
the North ern T ru . t Federa l Bank of Chicago. 
Her ad res. i. 1442 E . 59th t reet, Chicago. 
William D. Lynch, B.A. '30, wr ites tha t he has 
thr e tude nt. that have been acecpted as mem-
bers f the na ti onal band a nd na tional orchestra 
recently orga ni zed . T hey have played in th e 
nat iona l band and nat ional orche t ra a part of 
the pro ram fo1· th t wenty- fi fth meet ing of the 
M usic Ed uca tors Na tional Co nfe renc whi ch co n-
ve ned at St. Loui , Ma rch 27 to Apri l 1. Mr. 
Ly nch teac hes ba nd and o rche t ra in th e public 
. chools at Mo nm outh , Ill inois. 
Mrs. Fred Niman (Evelyn P rice), H. E c. '30, 
is do in g ubsti tute teac hin g in th e Denver , Colo-
rado schools. he and fr . N iman resid e at 
1083 Cherokee St., D enve r. 
P revious to her marriage, M rs. ima n taug ht 
Home Eco nomi cs a t Beaman and Buffalo, Io wa. 
Norbert L. Noecker, B.A. '30, i employed wi th 
th e Burea u of E ntomology a nd P lant Quaran-
tine, U . S. Departm nt of Agr iculture, and i 
located at D utch E lm Labora tory, 8 Whi ppa ny 
R oad, i[orri town , New J ersey. 
Evelyn Fish, B.A. '3 1, i now teachin o- E ngli sh 
and his to ry in the Hav lock, Iowa, Hig h ·chool. 
M i s F ish and her fat her a re intere. ted in radio 
a nd have buil t t heir ow n short wave et in Mara-
thon, I owa. he is a li ce nsed amateur radio 
opera to r. 
\ i\T hil e at Teacher. College, Mi. s F ish wa 
editor of the Coll ege Eye, tudent new I aper. 
Mrs. Vern V. Pronga (Helen Ma ry T heel) , 
P ri. '3 1, a nd her hu band li ve a t 2456 20t h Aven-
ue, R ck I. land , Jll inoi . M r. Pronga is affili-
ated with th e Rock T land Manufacturing Com-
pany. 
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M rs. Pronga ta ught for four yea rs in the 
Zw ing le P ublic School p revio u to her ma rr iage 
in O ctober , 1936. 
Bernice J. Rierson, B.A. ' 31, teache 
ed ucation a nd dramatic s in h icago. 
at 3520 F ranklin B lvd. 
phy ical 
he live 
Mrs. F. W. Strubbe (Helen F rance Brown), 
B.A. '3 1, her hus band and two da ug h t rs, aged 
fiv e a nd three, re · ide in Melvin, I o wa . 
M r. S trubbe is emp loyed by th e S tanda rd O il 
om pa ny. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Agler, liv e 0 11 a fa rm nea r 
T horn to n, Iowa. They have two chil dre n. Shar-
o n L ee, age 2½ a nd Jay Morri s, age 5 mont hs. 
M rs. Agler was befo re her mar riage, Audry 
Lucille Morris, P r i. '32. 
Dorothy Jane Davis, E l. '32, is teach ing third 
a nd fourth g rad es at W e. t Che ter , Iowa. Th is 
i · her t hird yea r in tha t pos it ion. 
Robert L. Ebel, B.A. '32, ha · been elected to 
th e facu lty f Ed ison I nst itute, an exp eri me nta l 
school at D ear bo rn, Nfi chigan . Hi ,; wo rk bega n 
o n Februa ry 14. H e i. teach ing science a nd 
ma th ema tics in the hi g h . choo l divisio n, wh ere 
he is to cl velop n w cou r ses. 
S in ce g radua tin g fr om T each er Co llege, Mr. 
Ebel received th e M.A. degree fro m the U ni -
ver ity of Iowa, taught at \•Vehster City, I o wa, 
a nd fo r the la . t th ree and one- ha lf years ha 
bee n science teac her and debate coach at R oose-
velt Hig h chool, C da r Rap id , Iowa. He is 
pres ident of th e Iowa As ocia t io n o f Science 
T eacher . 
Arnold Schneider, B .. '32, is no w li ving in S t. 
Clo ud, M inn esota, where he is head of th e Com -
m rc ia l D epa r tm e nt at th e late T eac hers o l-
lege. T hi is an e nt irely ne w depa r tm e nt in the 
Minne o ta T eachers o il ge, the fi rs t of its kind 
in a Minnesota teache r tra ini ng in stitu tio n H e 
rece ived th e M.A. degr e from th e Un iver . ity o f 
I o wa, and ha completed a cons iderable am ount 
o f wo rk on the D octo r's degree. 
in c g raduation fro m T eacher Co lleg , Mr. 
chneider ha taught in th e train ing school at 
the Ea tern S tate _ lorm a l Sc hool at Mad i on, 
South Dakota, wa s credit man ager fo r thP. F ord 
Mo t r ompany at Mi lwa ukee, \ ,Vi sco nsin , and 
from there went to vVaterloo, Io wa , where he 
ta ught in th e \ ,Ve t Hig h School. 
Mr. and Mrs. George English a nd son. Jam e , 
two yea rs o ld, spent th ree weeks vi iting Balti -
more, Mary la nd, Annapoli s, vVa sh ington, ] . 
and points in Penn y lvania. Mrs. English will 
be remembered as rma P et r o n, B.A. '33. 
P ro fe sor and Mrs. E. E. v.ratson of Ceda r 
Fa ll , Io wa, a nnoun ce th e e ngageme nt o f their 
da ughter , Margaret Marie Watson, B . . '33, to 
Dr. Leonard 0 . Olsen, B.A. ' 32. 
Mi ss \1Vatso n rece ived th e M.S. degree from 
th tate U niversity o f I wain 1934. in ce then 
he has completed o ne additio nal yea r of g radu -
a te work a t the S tate niver ity o f I o wa . She 
is at pre ent ma th ematics in stru ctor in th e Ful-
to n :Hig h ch o l, in Fu lto n, Illin oi . . 
Dr. O lse n rece iv ed th e degree o f Docto r o f 
ljhilisophy fro m the State U ni ver ity o f I o wa 
in 1937. H e is a member of th e facu lty f the 
physics departme nt o f th e Case Scho I of Ap-
plied Science, in ·1evela nd, O hi o . 
i\ifr. Wat o n i a member o f th e scie nc facul -
ty at Teac hers Co llege. 
Kathryn Berkstresser, 'B .A. · 19, is no w li ving 
111 t rli ng, o l rado. 
Burton H. Byers, B.A. '34 , b gan hi s d uti s 
a s Eng li sh in stru cto r in Frank lin · enior Hi g h 
h I in · dar Rapid s, F ebruary 1, 19]8. H e 
prev io u ly ta ug ht a t Greeley a nd Lo hrvill e, Iowa. 
June Rose Van Derheyden, Rur. '34, is teac h-
in g south o f Hud ·o n, Io wa. She ha tau ght in 
th e rura l schoo ls o f Bento n a nd Black H aw k 
co unt y fo r th past four yea r . 
Eula Hansen, B.A. '34, is teachin g sixth g rade 
a t Caruth er Gramm a r Schoo l, aru thers , Ca li -
fo rn ia . 
Mary E . Howell, B. . '34, i- teachin g scienc 
in th e Junio r Hi g h School at R o bbinsda le, Min -
neso ta . 
Marguerite L. Miller, B.S. '34, is hea d of th e 
mu sic departme nt o f th e Junior Co ll ege and 
mu ic u1 ervi o r for all the g rade school a nd 
th e hi g h sc hoo l at Maquoketa, l owa. 
Mi ss Mill r taught in th e ·eneseo o n: ilid ated 
School for tw yea rs. S he res ig ned from that 
positio n 111 ord r to have a yea r f graduate study 
in New Y ork ity. She s tudied voice with 
i\fadame T oedt o f th Juillia rd Schoo l of Mu s ic 
and received th e :t-1LA. degree from o lumbia 
U niversity in Jun , 1937. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas li ve o n a fa rm 
nea r D ow . They have two dau 0 ·hter , I a tricia 
Arnold Schneider 
B . S. '32 
H ea ds c liege depart111P.nt 
See item on thi - page 
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A 1111 a nd Chery ll Kay. 
M.rs. Thomas will be crm cmbcrcd a · Marjorie 
E. Courtney, P ri . '34. 
Robert H . Wick, B.A . '34, is teachi11g h i 
second year i11 the Newton H igh School. New-
to n. Iowa. 
Donald B. Miller, B.A. '35, is 11 0w teac hing 
hi o-h schoo l hi s tory at Algo 11a, Iowa. He wa s 
111 ar ried on June 15 to Dorothy Orms, Pri. ·35_ 
The coup le res ide at 5 East Coll ege Street, Al-
go na, I owa. 
Vernon Stribley, B.A. '35. who ha . ser ved i11 
th e capac ity of principa l a11d coach at Garna-
villo, Iowa, for th e pas t two a nd one-half yea rs, 
was recently elected uper intcnd ent th ere an d 
bega n hi s duties on J a nuary 3, 1938. 
Stanley J. Schmelling, B.A. '36, is p ri11cipal of 
the State Graded and H igh · choo l at N cwa ld , 
v\li sco ns in . O n June 30, 1937, he married Doro-
th y L. Dieck, who i a g rad uate nurse at Shaw-
ano Hospita l in urin g. 
Gunther Steinberg, B.A. '36, has been at tend-
in g th e Un iversity of Chicago since g rad ua ting 
from Iowa tate Teachers College, and re·side 
at 5623 Drexel Avenue, Chicago. 
Helen M. Wick, P ri . '36, i · teaching the pri-
ma ry g rades at Arthur, Iowa. 
Joyce I. Pixler, El. '37, i teaching in th e Ca n-
trell School in Los Angeles. It a private 
boa rding . chool fo r g rade children. "he teaches 
th e upper g rades. 
Mis P ixler's add rc s in L s A11ge lcs is 2190 
\Vest Ada ms Street. 
Marriages 
'16 
Julia Marie Edick, P ri . · 16, became th e bride of 
D r. \V. R. Arthur, prominent phys ician of 
Hampton , Iowa, on July 22, 1937. 
Mrs. A rthur ta ug ht in Eldora for fourteen 
yea r. previou · to her marriage. 
'25 
Sophia E . Urdahl, J .. '25, wa married to 
N . . . Hovick at Loui sville, K entucky, on Jun e 
16. 1937. 
Vernon Stribley 
B. A. '35 
E lec ted superintendent 
See item on thi . page 
Previous to her marriage M rs. Hovick taught 
in the schools of Fore ·t City a 11 d 'ioux Rapids, 
I owa. 
The couple arc livi11g on a farm near Russell , 
Minnesota. 
'26 
Alice A. Wegner, Pri. '26, a nd V. A. Soder-
berg, were u11ited in marriage 0 11 J une 30. 1937. 
They a rc res iding i11 Lanesboro, Minnesota, 
where Mr. Soderberg i. ma nager of the Interior 
L umber Yard. 
Mr ·. Soderberg taught at Everly, I owa, for 
fi ve yea rs. previous to her marriage. 
'27 
Jane E . Helmer, Pri. '27, became the bride of 
R. A. Burto11 0 11 May 15, 1937. The couple re-
. ide at 909 Hi ldreth St reet, Charles City, Iowa. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. Burton taught in th e 
Charle City chools. 
Marlette M. Maxson, Pri . '27. and Don R. 
Va lent ine were married on May 16, 1937. They 
reside on Bu rl ing ton Hill in Fort Madison, Iowa. 
Mr. Valentine is a city letter carrier. 
Mrs. Valentine taught in th e Fort M;idison 
·chools continuous ly from graduat ion, complet-
in g the remaining week · of the 1936-37 year afte r 
her marriage. 
Augusta E. Wilmes, J.C. '27, and Emery Adai r 
of Grundy Center, were married June 16, 1937. 
Before her marriage M rs. Adair taught in 
Reinbeck schools for several years. 
T hei,· addrc: s i · Reinbeck, I owa. 
'28 
Helen A. Sailer, Pri. '28, wa s ma rri ed to Ray-
mond Till on May 23, 1937. Mr. Ti ll is manager 
of an A & P Sto re in Chicago, l llinoi. . Thei r 
address is 4426 ½ Seeley Avenue, Chicago. 
P rev ious to her marriage, Mrs. Till taught 
third g rade in th e Garfield chool at Clar inda 
Iowa. 
'29 
Gaylen Briggs, B.S. '29. was married on Jan-
uary 1, 1938, to Elsie Kiesewetter, El. '36. Mr. 
Brigg. is 11 0w teaching in th e pub lic school: of 
O ttumwa, Io wa. Before goi 11g to Ottumwa, he 
taug ht ··cvc ra l yea rs a t Renwick , Iowa. Mrs. 
Briggs taught nea r Marsha ll tow n prior to her 
marr iage. 
'30 
Mabel Jean Rice, Pri. '30, was married to Glen 
D. Gordo11 of K eota. Iowa. on June 24, 1937. 
Before her marriage she taug ht in th e prima ry 
grades in Washing ton, Iowa. 
The prese nt ad dre s of Mr. a nd Mrs. Gordon 
is Route No. 2, K eota, Iowa. 
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'31 
Florence W. Drew, I ri . '3 1, beca rn c the bride 
o f Edwa rd \,Venth o ld on ovember 23, 1937. 
T he couple are li vin g a t 607 Map le Ave nue, 
Decorah, I owa. 
Gwen Evans, P ri. '31, becarne th e bride of R. 
L. Amsberry in Jun e, 1937. 
Mrs. Amsberry taught in th e Marengo, Iowa, 
pub lic schoo ls fo r five yea r . . 
Mr. Am . berry received hi s B. ·. degree from 
Iowa State College a nd hi s M .A. from th e U ni -
ve rsity of Iowa. H e is no w vocat ional agri -
culture teac her at Marengo, wh ere th e coupl e 
re ide. 
Elizabeth Hardin, E l. '3 1, was married to Do n 
R. J orge n. en on Jun e 25, 1937. T hey res id e at 
1807 E . 32nd Street, l es M oine , Iowa. 
I reviou to her marriage M rs. J o rge n en 
tau 0 ht 111 P lea antvil le, Iowa. 
Eda M. Matusick, H.Ec. '31, wa married t o 
Vern Stump on March 28, 1937 . T hey a re now 
li ving a t 1486 Bridge St., O rovill e, California. 
P 1·eviou to her marriage Mrs. Stum p taught in 
the P ubli c Schools o f Barnes City and E ldon, 
I owa. 
Mabel Ellen Morris, El. '3 1, was uni ted in 
marriao-e on Ju ne 10, 1937, to J . Howard H ein-
ri ch. 
i[ rs. H einrich tau 0 ·ht in the Monr e Township 
chool, Toddyville, I owa, previous to her mar-
riage. 
T he co upl e a re li vin g in Newha ll , I owa. 
Dorothy M. Scott, P ri. '31, wa s marr ied on 
Ju ne 14, 1937, to Dalton Melu g in o f Mar ble 
Rock, where th ey are now li vin°. 
M r . Melug in ta u 0 ·ht at Ma rble Rock fo r s ix 
yea r . 
Elouise V. Strube, l. ri . '3 1, wa marri ed Oct -
ber 17, 1937, to hau ley V\f. Co nn ell o f A rn o lds 
J: a rk, I owa. 
Mrs. Conn II taug ht seco nd g rade in Arn o lds 
Park fo r s ix yea rs p rev iou to her marr iage. 
Mr . Co nnell is As i ta nt Po tm aste r a t rn Ids 
Pa rk, w here the couple a re li ving. 
Eva Sullivan, B.A. '3 1, became th e bride o f 
Art Bauerl y 0 11 J anua ry 17, 1938. The couple 
res id e in Le ·Mars, Iowa. 
'32 
Clarice Berg, E l. '32, beca rn c th e bride of 
H o111 cr W. I itcher 011 Jun e 20, 1937. i\ilr . l-' itcher 
is a g rad ua te of Grinn ell oll ege a nd i teachin °· 
math emat ics in th Hi gh chool a t Colo, Iowa, 
wh ere th e coup le reside. 
Mary M. Dunn, El. '32, a nd G. \ V. E iben were 
united in 111 a rriage July 10, 1937. 
M r . Eibe n taug ht in the Juni or High Sc hoo l 
a t Anamosa fo r five years. Mr. E iben operates 
LUJ\ INU. 
Lucille Liggett 
El. '35 
Apr il 
Married to Donald Dunca n 
Sec item on next page 
a garage at Mo nti cello, Iowa, wh ere the couple 
a re li ving . 
Evelyn M. Speer, I-I.Ee. '32, o f Bucking ham, 
Iowa, wa · marr ied to Cliffo rd Gregory of Ral-
ton, I owa, on Jun e 13, 1937. 
P r viou to her marr iage, M rs. Gregory tau ght 
home eco nomics fo r five years in the Ral ston 
schoo l. 
T he couple re id e at Ra lston, Iowa, w here Mr. 
G1·ego1·y is a si tant manager of the Farm er's 
E levator Com pany. 
'33 
Winifred W . Beeler, E l. '33, fo rm erly o f Grin-
nell , Iowa, became th e bri de o f Lavene A. K line 
of Rock I sla nd, Illin oi , on June 3, 1937, a t the 
L ittle B row n Church. T he coupl e reside at 4421 
E ig htee nth Ave nue, Rock I sland, Illinoi s. 
P rev ious to her marriage, M r . K line taught 
fo r four year near Grinnell , Iowa. 
Esther Blesie, Pri. '33, became th e bride o f 
O r vin G. Iver on on October 3, 1937. Before her 
ma rriage, Mrs. Iver on taught fir st and second 
g rades in th e Rok I ubli c · choo l a t Rokc, Io wa, 
for fo ur yea rs. 
The couple re id c a t 2732 27th Ave nue, South , 
M inn apoli s, Minne ·ota , wh ere Mr. Iver o n is 
em ployed a mo torm an fo r th e Twin City T ran-
s it Com1 any. 
Fannie E. Moon, P ri . '33, wa married to Roy 
F. Ga rrett , n J un c 27, 1937. 
Mrs. Ga rrett taug ht at \ ,Vh itten, I o wa, pre-
viou. to her marriage. 
T he couple a rc li vin g in Winter ct. 
'34 
R uth M. Nelson, ·0 11 . '34. hcca 111 c th e bride o f 
l)c l111 cr Ros. 0 11 Jun e I, 1937 . They li ve 011 a 
fa rm near Alta, I owa. 
Mrs. Ro prev iou ly taught in th e Lincoln 
Lee onso lida ted chool fo r two years. 
Elma M . Walter, 1 ri. '34, a nd Harry H . Baker, 
B. A. ' 35, were ma rr ied on Jun e 24, 1937. T hey 
a rc now li ,·ing at 4 So. F ifth Aven ue, Mar hall -
t0 \\"11, Lowa, whe re M r . Baker is emp loyed in the 
U. . Post Ofice, 
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Vera Viola Floto, El. '35, becam e the bride of 
George K . Mullinnix in June, 1937. They re id e 
in S igourn ey, I o wa . 
Mrs. Mu ll inni x ta ugh t fourth ra de in th e 
igourney school fo r two year s. 
Dorothy E. Harris, B.A. '35 , of St. Cha rle , 
Iowa, became the bride of Rev. Bontje F. Grues-
ing, o n November 25, 1937. The couple live 
at 509 Mu lberry St., Tipton, Iowa. 
Mrs. Grue in g tau 0 ·ht in the Tipton Public 
chools for two year previous to her marriage. 
Rev. Grues ing i a Pre byterian Mini s ter. 
Mrs. Gruessing while in school was act ive in 
the W estmin ste r Fellowship, Phi Chi Delta, an d 
sang in the ve ted choir of the P re byterian 
Ch urch. 
Margaret J. Katter, El. '35, and Earl Nel o n 
we re married o n May 22, 1937. They live in 
A lbert City, Iowa. 
Mrs. le lson taug ht in the A lbert City schools 
fo r two years. 
Marie I. Lennox, El. '35, wa married Jun e 3, 
1937, to Ralph T. 0 wald of lo1·th Bonnevill e, 
Washington. 
M rs . Oswald ta ug ht last year at Fe nto n, I owa. 
Lucile Anne Ligget, E l. '35, became the b1·ide 
o f Donald Duncan, on June 1, 1937. 
Mrs. Duncan taught the two yea rs before her 
marriage at Colwell , Iowa. 
They are re iding a t Bassett, I owa. 
'36 
Marjorie C. Bonath, Pri. '36, became th e bride 
of Wi ll iam Bress o n August 20, 1937. T hey live 
near Sanborn, I o wa . 
Mrs. Bres taught in Perry, I owa, la t year. 
'37 
Ardys Kathryn Smith, B.A. '37, became the 
bride of Gordon W . Blanchard, B.S. '37, o n J an-
uary 1, 1938. 
Wh ile attending Teachers Coll ege, Mrs. 
Blanchard was president of De lta Phi D elta, 
social sorori ty, a nd wa a member of Kappa 
D !ta Phi honorary socie ty, a nd Pi Gamma Mu 
ho nora ry hi storical society. She is at pre ent 
teac hing at Wheat land, Iowa. 
Ardyce Smith 
B. A . '37 
Mar ried to Gordo n Blanchard 
e item n thi pa,;e 
Mr. B lanch a rd was pre id nt f La mbd a Ga m -
ma u socia l fratern ity, wa a me mber f th " I " 
clu b, a nd wa voted th e 111 0 t va luab le man in 
1936 ba eball at T ea cher o llege. H e i teac h-
ing sch ool at O li n, I o wa. 
Births 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. K arl R. K epcke o f Ottu111 wa , 
Iowa, announce the birth of a so n, Jo hn J oseph , 
o n o vember 7, 1937. 
,C r . K epcke will be re111 mbered as Thelma 
Fern Toy, Pr i. '22 . 
'23 .. 
Mr. and M rs. Alvin A. M atson o f Britt, I owa , 
ann oun ce th birth of a son, Mer wyn Dean, on 
Aug u t 6, 1937. Mr . Matson will be remember-
ed as Henrietta Wittgreve, H. Ee. '23. 
'24 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W . Stirn o f 7939 t . Law-
re nce Ave nu , hi cago , Illino i , a nn oun ce the 
bir th o f a o n, O sca r ich ola , o n Aug u t 15, 
1937. 
M rs. St irn wi ll b remember cl as Alva Hock-
ett, P . . L '24. M r. t irn is a pa r t ner in th e 
R eliab le P a te Compa ny in Chicag o. 
'25 
Mrs. H arry E. Moser o f A rlin ton, I wa, an-
nounce th e bi r th f a son, R o nald Harry, n 
1 ovember 25, 1937. M r . Moser died April 20, 
1937. fr Moser was form erl y Vivia n 'vV. 
Gab le, J.C. '25. T here are th ree oth r chi ldren 
D o roth y LaVo n, 8; L e Roy Clifford , 6; a nd 
Damari E lva, 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Priem, of St. An gar, 
Iowa, announ ce th e bi r th of a daug hter , Rosalie 
Ma ri e, on F ebrua ry 7, 1938. 
M r . Priem wa s f rm erl y Dorothy Rohden, 
H.Ec. '25. 
'26 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch G. Blank o f Maywood , 
lllinoi s, annou nce the birth of a on, J am es Cu r-
t i , o n eptemb r 2, 1937. 
A r. B lank rece ived the B.A. deg re 111 1926, 
a nd ha a go vernm ent posit ion in Chi cago. Mrs. 
B la nk will be remembered a Fern E. Duke, J. C. 
'25. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bordeleau of G reat Falls, 
1[o ntana, ann ounce the birth of a daug hter , 
Gay le L o wa n, on S pt mber 7, 1937. M rs. Bor-
deleau w ill be rem mber cl a Ruth Peters, J .C. 
'26. 
'27 
Mr. a nd Mrs. W . L . Cormicle a nn ounce th e 
birth of <1 clau i;- hter, Caro l Loui e, on October 
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16, 1937. Mrs. Cormicl e will be rem embered as 
Mabel Evans, P.S. M . '27. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller, of Loh rville, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a son, R o na ld Philip, 
born December 25, 1937. 
Mrs. M iller was before her ma rriage Esther 
Bertha Bailey, J.C. '27. 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Schlesselman a n-
noun ce the birth o f a daughter , Ann , o n Jul y 27, 
1937. 
Mr. Schlesselm a n received the B.A. degree in 
1927. He al. o was granted the M.A. degree 
from Cla rk University a nd th e P h.D. degree 
from U niversity of Nebraska. He is now a n 
instructor in the Texas A. & M. College, College 
S tat ion, Texas. 
Mrs. Schl esselman will be rem embered as 
Gwendolyn Basler, B.A. '27. 
'28 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pogue, R oute No. 2, 
Harwood, orth Dakota, announce th e birth of 
a son, George Richard, on October 22, 1937. 
Mrs. Pogue wi ll be rem embered as Mary 
Edythe Kneedy, El. '28. 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Oelberg, 1021 Clay Street, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, a nnounce the birth of a 
daughter , Marolyn Kay, on June 29, 1937. Mrs. 
Oelberg will be rem embered as Louise Jean Gar-
rett, B.A. '29. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sears, Malcom, I owa, 
a nnounce the birth o f a son, J ames H owa rd , in 
June, 1937. 
M rs. Sears, who formerly wa s lne-z Louise 
Cobb, B.A. '29, taug ht in the Newton Schools 
previous to her ma rriage in June, 1936. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Veren, of New P rovid ence, 
Iowa, an nounce the birth of a daughter , Vi rg in -
ia Kay, on Aug ust 8, 1937 . 
M rs. Veren was fo rmerly Frances Lorena Nor-
man, P.S.M. ' 30. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Johnson, a nnounce th e 
bi r th of a son, Dale Alf red, o n November 26, 
1937. 
Mr. Johnson, B.S. '3 1, i · Princ ipa l o f the 
High 5chool at Melbourne, Iowa. H e ha s a lso 
served as P rincipal of th e High School at Ya le 
and the High School at ewburg, I owa. 
Mrs. J o hnson was former ly Kathryn Waga-
man, El. '36. 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Kloppenburg, 8 17 
W est 15th Street, Dave nport, Io wa, a nnounce 
th e birth o f a son, David Victor, o n November 
22, 1937, 
M rs. Kl oppenburg will be remembered as 
Elizabeth Herrick, Art '31. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Smith of R olfe, Iowa. 
announce the birth of a daughter , and ra Lee, 
o n October 14. 1937. M r . mith will be re-
membered as Opal Bagstad, P ri. '3 1. 
'32 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobson, Havelock 
Iowa, a nnounce the bi r th o f a daug hter, Taney, 
bo rn in September, 1937. 
M rs. J acobson will be remembered a Laura 
Hjelm, P ri . '32. Before her marriage he taught 
four years in th e H avelock Conso lidated chool. 
'33 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reutinger o f ·wapell o, 
Iowa, a nnoun ce th e birth of a da ughter , Mary 
E lla, o n Jul y 11 , 1937. 
Mrs. R eutin ge r will be remembered a . Leona 
Marie Weltha, B.A. '33. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bragonier, 24 14 . ou th-
west inth Stree t , Des Moine , Iowa, a nnoun ce 
th e birth o f a so n, J ohn Rober t, o n July 4. 1937. 
Mr. Brago nier received th e B.A. degree in 
1933. Mrs. Bragonier wi ll be rem embered a 
Alice Dowden, B.A. '3 1. 
'36 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. Haines of Fu lto n, Illi -
noi , a nnoun ce th e birth of a son, l o n Rober t, 
on October 29, 1937. 
Mr. Haines received the B .A. degree fro m 
Teachers College in 1936. M r . H ai ne w ill be 
remembered a Anna Eileen Toy, E l. '36. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haro-ld Harryman announ ce the 
birth of a daughter , Mari lyn Jea n. o n February 
22, 1938. Mr. Harryma n, B.A. '36, is teaching 
in th e Linco ln Jun ior High School at Cedar 
Fa lls, I owa. 
Deaths 
'92 
Mrs. C. C .Hammerly, wife o f C. C. Hammer-
ly, B.Di. '92, died on October 23, 1937. 
Mrs. Hammerl y, wh o before her marriage wa s 
S hirley Morrill , attended Teache r o lkg-e fo r 
two years. 
'94 
Dr. W. E. Long, B.Di. '94, died on NovC' mber 
25 in the Park hospita l at Ma on City, Iowa. 
A fter leav ing Teachers Co llege, Dr. Long tud-
ied medi cine a t the U niver ity of Illin ois, from 
which he wa g raduated in 1899. He p rac ti ced 
m edicin e at R ockford, Illi nois, for five yea r . 
He th en moved to Ma o n City, Iowa, a nd was 
one of the founders o f the Pa rk Ho pita l. 
$ urvi vin °· D r. Lo ng are hi wife, and tw 
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children, D r. D raper Lo ng, and Mrs. M. F. Mil-
ler, both of Ma on City. 
'97 
Frank Evans, Stud ent '97, died at his home 
near Living ton, Montana, December 12, 1937. 
Mr. Evan , wh o operated a cat tl e ranch near 
Livingston, had been in poor health fo r four 
yea r but fail ed rapidly after the accidental 
death of his wife last summ er . H e is survived 
by three daug hter . 
M r. Evans was one of the early footba ll play-
ers at I owa State Normal. 
'01 
Charles Ulysses Moore, M.Di. '0 1, 811 Cul-
pepper Terrace, Portland, Oregon, accidentally 
met dea th whil e changing a tire on his car, De-
cember 21, 1937. 
Dr. Moore wa nationally prominent for his 
resea rches in th e di ease of children and in th e 
fie ld of a llergy. He wa born near Iowa Fa ll., 
Iowa, J anuary 1, 1877. 
H e obta ined hi degree in medi cine from the 
Un iversity of Minneota in 1910 and went to 
outh Dakota wh ere he practiced fo r two years 
pri or to his ar ri va l in Portland. During the 
world war he ser ved as a captain in charge of 
Red ross work at Milan, Italy, a nd later re-
turned to F rance, wh ere he was hos pitalized 
with the American wounded. At the time of th e 
a rmi stice he was ho pitalized fo r mu stard gas 
poisoning. 
H e is urviv ed by th e widow a nd two children. 
They a re Malcom, student a t J ohn Hopkins 
Med ical school, and a daughter, Mrs. N . E . Jar-
man. 
'1 9 
John David Sherman, son of Jay J. Sherman, 
B.A. '19, and Mrs Sherman (Rh ea M. Sylves ter), 
B.A. '20, died on January 20, 1938. He is sur-
vived by hi s parent , one brother, J ame ; and 
two ister s, hi s twin, Betty, and Annajean. 
The hermans make their home at 2011 Law-
rence Ave nu e, Detro it, Michigan. 
'24 
Marjorie Ann Steen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
\ i\l m. H . tee n, Algonoq uin , Illinoi , died at her 
home on December 20, 1937. Mrs. Stee n is th e 
fo rm er Mary Huffman, B.A. '24. They have 
two o ther daug hters, Maribel, 8, and Ruby, 4, 
and a son, \ ,Vi lliam L eRoy, 18 month s old . 
'26 
Mrs. Fred W. Cooper (Lily M. P ennell ), J .C. 
'26, di ed at her home in Boulder, Colorado on 
Novembe r 14, 1937. 
'35 
George H. Orbell, B.S. '35, coach at Wesley, 
I o wa, since g radua ti on, was killed in a hig hway 
accident in November, 1937. 
'36 
Edward W. Dirks, B.A. '36, died at Marshall-
tow n, Iowa, on January 27, 1938. He is sur-
vived by hi s wife, the former Helen Humphrys, 
B.A. '35, and infant son, James. 
For two years, Mr. Dirk taught band and 
ins trumenta l mu sic in the schools of Shelby, 
Iowa. Las t September he went to Kemmerer, 
W yoming, where he taught in strumental mu sic 
in the public schools. 
Burma-
(Continued from page 3) 
name. Since Burmese own no sur names, Tharra-
waddy, from the district of his home, serve to 
distingui h him from hundreds of other Maung 
Maung's. U Tharrawaddy Maung Maung heads 
the whole system, including the English schools, 
the Anglo-vernacular chools, and the national 
school s. English i the language used for teach-
ing in the Engli h schools, whi le both English 
a nd vernacular languages are spoken in the An-
glo-vernacular building . The national schools 
use nati ve languages. Since the schools of the 
Methodist Mi sion, as well as those of the 
Church of England Miss ion in which M rs. Brid-
get Wells is located, are partly supported by 
the government, th ey must submit to an annual 
inspection and audit. Miss Reid reports Tharra-
waddy a fair , cooperative official. 
Color, Race, and Creed 
Before her work with the Methodist school 
in Rangoon, Miss Reid lived fiv e years in the 
"jungle" . Now she has on ly recently completed 
s ix years in the Rangoon school, which enrolled 
550 pupi ls at the time its principal took leave 
in ovember. Sometimes Christian s are in the 
minority, eve n in Ch ristian schools; but no child 
is refused because of color, race, or creed. A l-
though a special time of th e clay is set aside for 
s tudy of the Bible, children may be excused on 
religious ground s. All children in the English 
school wear costum es of blue jumpers and white 
blouses, and in Miss Reid 's forme r school* W(jar 
red belts and red ties, red and white being the 
school's color. 
In Burma, as in England, it is "s tandards", 
not "grades" . There are ten standard. in the 
Methodist school, each representin g a year's 
• The Me thod i t Church is preparing to assign the T each• 
ers College graduate to a ne w post. 
( Co ntinued on nex t page) 
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work. The variety of nationalities in attend-
ance ometim es cau es confu ion. The you ng 
lea rn Engli h ca il y, but th e ta k (al. o hard 
for us native back home) g rows increa -
ing ly difficult a the ch il d ren grow o lder. 'vVhcn 
a new g irl enter t he choo l, he takes her 
father 's name as a surname and i supplied a 
g iven name, fo1· which she and her parent ex-
erci e a choice. Mi s Reid repor ts that the 
chi ldren a re good-nat ured, mischievous, but ea Y 
to di scipline. he exp lains the di cipli ne by 
pointing out that th e Buddhist religion makes 
obed ience to teac her, parent , and pr ie t a card i-
nal virtu e. 
The chil d r n, furtherm ore, like to imitate (as 
their parent do, a l o). Mi s Reid tells one en-
tertaing tory of a g irl in her chool who had 
learned to imitate th e principal' walk exactly . 
The r st of th e chi ldren, hearing the pr in cipal on 
her way, would put on their I est att itudes in 
expectati n of her appea rance in the cla sroom. 
But in tead, th e little imitator merely walked in , 
with a mile. 
What They Study 
i[athematics ho ld s a greate r importance 1n 
Burmese choo l tha n their Ameri can counter-
par ts, while Eng li h cour e about paralle l those 
here. Home econom ics is ju t beginning to take 
a part in the cu rri culum. Mi s Reid report 
that h me economic is generall y looked down 
on, becau e in Burma the ta k of the household 
a re di dainecl. Servant are hired to perform 
them. 
But when 1[i Reid I ft her 1Icthodist chool, 
she a nd others were making a determined effort 
to acid a broad home economics cour e a well 
as vocat ional tra inin g fo r th e young women of 
Burma. ( Te w occupation , uch as sa le ma n-
ship , will be o pened up, it i hope I. ) Further-
more, Mi . Re id wants her gi rl to be ab le to 
take ca1·e of a home, to be ab le to make the nec-
e sary plan fo r it ucce s, to learn h w t , make 
th e home attract ive and clean. 
Other effo rts arc being made to improve living 
co nditi ons in Bu rm a. anitat ion, co nspicuou 
for its absence, creates a problem. And, in 
Burma as in Ame rica, an effor t i being made to 
eq ualize the benefit of rural life as against city 
life. Program of "ru ra l uplift", work pointed 
toward the raising of better crops, in creased u e 
of coope rative -all find a place in the effo rt to 
develop this unique land. 
The Picture 
And to te ll the truth , th e peop le who have been 
in Burma eem to like it. This i the way Mrs. 
Vv e ll s recently descrjbed Rangoon: 
"As I it in the livin g-room writing these 
line ... I am wonderino- if you o-e t the picture? 
T his is a P akong girl 
from North Burm a. 
Around her neck are some 
heavy brass rings. To 
her they a re both beaut!-
ful and religious. 
As I look through th e curta ined door, thi s is 
what I ee: the un is shinin g with a me llo w 
go lden tint on the trees and fl ower out in the 
ya rd; crow a r cawing rau cou ly from con-
ven ient perche ; fern clin g cares in g ly to th 
ga rden wall near the road ; a nd ta ll g ree n pa lm s 
tirred by a cool wind , wave thei1· feath ery 
branches over it a ll, co1111 os ing a bea utiful 
melody sung to th e accompanim nt o f the bu zz 
of tropical in sec ts and the low hum of th e di s ta nt 
city traffic." 
A nd that was writt 11 in January. It' why 
people who have lived th ere a lways ay, "The 
East i a-ca lling me." 
-Leroy Furry. 
AN D ENTIRELY UNSOLICITED! 
'92 
Dear Mr. H olm e : 
Do I like the Alumnus! A suff icient 
answer is that although my desk is piled 
high with work, I've just had to let it 
o- Jid e while I went through the A lumnu 
from cover to cove r. Enjoyed it all. 
o thought I'd ju t end th is word of 
app reciati on and te ll you, you're doing a 
fine job. More power to you. 
incerely yours, 
J. L. McLaughlin, B.Di . '92. 
Don 1t Leave Us Waiting 
At the P. 0 . 
Shall we consider that a returned copy 
of The A lumnu means you do not de ire 
to receive it? Send u5 a postal card notice 
when changing address. end it promptly 
to alumni office and The A lumnu s will 
follow you faithfu ll y, even unto th e end 
of the earth. 
A SCHEDULE OF COMING EVENTS 
* 
April 20-21 ____ E ighth Annual Play Production Conference Play 
April 23 _________ _____ Drama Conference and Conference Play 
May 6 Orchesis 
A udi torium 
May 7-8 Mothers' Day Program 
May 11 -------- --- ----------------- Recognition Day Assembly 
May 12 ______ __ ______ Advance Registration for Summer Term 
May 18 __________________ Recognition Day Honoring Athletes 
A uditorium, 9 :30-10 :25 A. M. 
May 19 - ------------------------ --- --------------- --- Oratorio 
Audi to rium , 8:15 P. M. 
May 26 ________ __________________ Annual Commencement Play 
May 28 ____ ______________________ Commencement Dinner Party 
The Commons, 6:30 P. M. 
May 29 -------------------------------- Baccalaureate Services 
Auditorium , 10 :30 A. M. 
May 29 ------ ---- --------- ------- ---- Alumni Day and Dinner 
The Com mo ns, 12:30 A. M. 
May 30 ----------------- ------------ - Cap and Gown Breakfast 
7:30 A. M. 
May 30 Sixty-First Annual Commencement Exercises 
M en' Gymnasiu m, 9:30 A. M. 
FO R ATHLETIC SCHEDU LES, SEE SPORTS SECTION 
______ FIRST SODA OF 
SPRING AT 
COMMONS 
